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,AN OIJTCAST SAVED.

on the 'ýuiday ovening foiiowing tlie
Clriristnrast, limirer at the Pacific UGardon
Mission, Cliicargo, a mnu of Iifty years
aroso in the miso neetinrg, wio qaid
tliat hoe liad corne to tho City a iIonieess
warrdoror ani drunikard. l>assing aiong
Van Buron qtreot, witir littie lîeen of hi.s
,iirrroiiiidinigi, lie saw monei rusb41ing down
iiute a bascirnent. Lirquiring what it
ineant, hie wai; tohi, that tire Mission was
giving a frco Cirr-i.4tina dinnier. Pucnnilcss
andhurngry, lii- fast yet unbroen tlirt
day, hoe wcnt in te ticket hinrseif foi t1iis
free board. \biile waitirrg for a scat, lio
heard Colonel Clrke speak of 0Ged's will-
irigness to vo ven thoe inost liardcned.
simnîr Like tlhe builet wvbichi wvundod.
himin wvhile in tire rny, conviction wvont
straiglit to iris lieart ini that mromnt and
laid Iiimni io., at Jesus' foot. Mr. E. S.
Miller thon sang of biorne and niothor,
and thiat coruiplueo tire work. As lio
weont te tire inrviting taleis and saw kind
ladieî irriistering te poor, wvretclied mon,
the~ impilression- -o Ceoper hohi. -"And

now," ril ie, as tie tears coursed0(lonloi
iris clircks, "I %vaut te forsako îrîy sinful
lifo. At tire ago of iifty, a poor wvaxder-
or, outcast and wicked sirrrrer, I wvant to
coîno to Con nn ho raved, if there is
hopo for nie-such an oid, wvicked sinner
ag .1 have boon." Mhon and there hoe
yiol(lod irinself te God nind fourni îieac
anrd joy.

Poor and Needy.

Wiren tho richest Amierican of bis day
wus iri bis last fatW siekness a Christiarn
friend proposed to sing for him ; and the
hynin lie namod wvas, ' Conle, ye sirîners,
poor and needy. " " Yos? ,yes," repicd
the dying ruillioniairo, "sing that for nie,
I feel poor and needy. l'et at that mo-
mient tire st ok-markets of tire globew~ere
wvatchirsg aird waiting for tire dernise of
tire mani who, could shako tiîem with a
non of Iris head. '«Eeer and nenl,(y !"
How the sand swceps frornu nrdor a man's
snul in such an hiour as tiret !-Dr. T. L.
cu11yzer.

Rev. Mr. Hog of Moncton write, we
iicld eur AnîruaiMeeting reoontly. After
meeting liabilities and hielpirig more liber-
aUly tiran any yenr before the MJissienîary
operatiorîs of our churcîr, we had a sur-
plus ofS400.00. WVo oxpect te builil a
stoDne cburch next suminnr, lience ive meed
hardly expeet a surplus for a few years.

The Canadian
Illustrated Missionary News.

A monthly containing 3 pages of illus-
trations aurd 5 pages missionary nieîs.

50 cents per arnnurn. Special ternis te
Sunlday seinool.

This is a Canadiair editiori of an Eng-
lii paper, and introduced iri this forru te,
awakorr intereat in missions, wnong the
Young.

D. MACGIRGOIî, Publisior,
Halifax.

Presbyterian
Bible Ciass Library.

Rutherford's Lottcr-s
A Ride Tir-orgir Palestinre, with

nurnerous illustrations
From tire Nule te Norway
Pikes Eariy Piety
IPikes Guide for 'Young Disciples
The Arnold Family
Pive «\Vo1încnr of Englrind
Tirose Dark Days
On The Tlrreslrold,
Wostmlrrster Bible Dictionary
D'Airbigues History of Refor-

niation
Confession of Faith
Paterson on the Slierter Catechisin
Normal Out]iires (middle course)
Fishers Cateciis
Qreen's Lectures on Shorter Cate-

clrism, in 62 vols.
Illustrations of Sirorter Catecirism,

in 2 vois.
Hedge's Way of Life
Doddridgo Rise arnd Progress
Missionary Records
fllustrated, MiEsionary News, bound

volume

$0.90

2.00
1.60
0.17
0.30
1.25
1.40
1.00
1.10
1.50

1.
0.50
0.50
1.00
0.4-0

3.20

2.40
0.30
0.25
0.60

0.75

$22-67

Doiivercd free te any Bible Class iri
Nova Scotia for S20.00.

D. 14AC RR F.GO0RP
Halifa.

J. M.%cK. BEATTIE,

BOOKSELLER & GENERAL
S TA TIO NE R,

Opposite the Market, Water Street,
Ficten.

Agent ia Pictou for tire MAtiUTimx
PIiESBYTEUIAN.



VOL. Il Noait

STATE 0F THE FUN~DS LtARCH 1
3rd, 1882--X- ARITIME
VINCES.

FOIZEIGN MISSIONS.

Bl. (lue Treas. May
lat, 1881 $ 560 67

Expcnded to March
3rd, 1882 1049S 99

Rec'd to Mardi 3rd

Bal. due Treas.

DAYSPRINQ, ETC.

Bal. due Treas. May
Ist, 1881 8 452 25

Expended to Match
3rd, 1882 2950 il

1Rec'd to March 3rd

Bal. due Treas.

HOME MISSIONS.

Bal. due Treas. May
let 1881 $ 653 23

Expended to Match
3rd, 1882 2369 OS

Rec'd to, March 3rd

In fuud

SUPPLEMENTS.

Bal. due ITems. May
lst, 1881 $ 2121 81

Expended to Match
3rd, 1882 3599 44

Rec'd to Mardi 3rd

Bal. due Treas.

.COLLEOE.

Bal. due Treas. May
Ist, 1881 s 1691 20

Expended te Match
3rd, 1882 8065 42

lRecd te, Match 3rd-

Bal,. due Treas.
409D MINISTES PUND.

Expended to Match
3r4, 1882

PRO_

8053 88

$3005 78

3402 36
2491 i59

e 910 77

3022 28

$ 41 25

5721 25
3341 78

$2379 47

9756 62
6428 44

W328 18

8 D0 O0

Rcc'd1 to Match Ird
including Bal.
of $325 30

In fund

RE£CEIPTS FOR TIUE MONTII OP

Foreign Missions
Dayspring & Mission Schools
Home Missions
Supp~lements

Agecl Ministers riund
Bursaries
Synodl
French Evang. (not including

what went direct to

1544 212

$644 22

I'E]31UAR.Y.

$659 51
214 86
383 46
834 54
891 24
163 18
33 50

6 70

Montreal 247 72

Rec'dfromFeb. 4thtolMat. 3rd. $2934 71
P. G. MlACGREGOR, rreas.

CHRISTIAN GIVING.

ARTICLE VII.

TISE MO0TIVE POWEIL OF BENEVOLENCE.

The great motive power of Christians
life and activity is love. It is well to
speak to men of duty, to tell them of the
dlaims of the world, to direct their at-
tention te Bible precept and Bible ex.
ample, but the great governing, control.
ing principle is love. ««If ye love Me,"
says Christ, "'keep My commandments."
Paul says - "The love of Christ con-
straineth us; because we thus judge that
if one died for ail, thon -were ail dead :
and that fIe died for aIl, thut they who
live should not live unte themselves, but
unto Him who died for thein anid rose
again."1

To destroy selfishness, te eradi-
cate from, the lheart the overpower-
ing love of the world, to draw out their
.sympathy anxd make men benevolent and
philanthropie, we can take theni te the

VOL. II. No. 3.
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cross ami poiiîting to the woundcd, hi)cedl-
ing, dying Savieur, say : IlYc know the

grace of our Lord Jeans Christ, that

thougli 1e was ije, yet for your sako
Ho becaine poor, that yo througli Hie
poverty mniglit bc richi," (2 Cor. 8 : 9).
Yee, Ho was ricli, ricli in all the attri.
butes of Deity, rieli in al! the souirces of
liappincess, ricli in vast unliniiited pos.
àsessions of worids roiiing thronigl space ;
80 richi that hie conuid become ne more
rich, could hecomie posscssed of no more
exalted perfection, or of any highier dle-
grec of giory ami excellence, or of great-
er possgibilitice of happinese yet lie be-
came poor ! He who wns front ail cternity
the brighitncss of the Feather's glory, nnd
the express image of R-is porson, He bc-
fore whioxn the an-tels vciled thecir faces
andl ,ried one to another, IlHoly, holy,
hoiy, Lord God of hosts, the iwhole earth
e full of Thy giory," Ho by whom al

thinge were crcated, thiat are in heavea
and that je in t'te carth, visible and in-
visible, whlether thcy bo thrones, or
dlominions, or principalities, or powcrs,
evon lie becamo poor, made Himef of
no0 reputation, took upon Himneîf the
forin of a servant, endured suffering,
privation aud' want, wvas despised and re-
jeced of imon, wvas buffeted and spit up-
on and wvas condcmned te a cruel and
ignoininione dkath. Ho came froni a
height of glory nover attaineui by any
creatud intelligence and descendcd te a
condition of euffering and trial in thie
life nnsux-passcd by the hiumbiest of the
children of Adaim. As now we reverent-
iy draw near in Gethscemane, behiold tue
Saviour kneeling upon the dewvy grass,
se the great sweat drops of blood oozing
froin every porc, and hear the carneet,
plcading prayer, IO 0mry Father, if it ho
possible, let this cnp pase from me :
nevertlcss ixot as I will, but as Thou
wi;t ;" ae again we draw noar on Calvary
and bohold the Sa-.iour on the cross, ece
those gory %vounds, the agony-wrung
Ibrow and the swelling and heaving of
that biessed bosom which etrives to rend

above the iniprisoncd lieait,.aizîdcarthiat
cry s0 piercing and shrill andI wild that,
ail nature trembles beforo it, IlMy God.
my God, why hast Thou forsakein .1Me,Y as
-%ve linger, andt ponder, and umedtate, and
irnuse a.~ hcavenly voice apearî.s: Il God se
loved the world that H1e gave Hie onlly
begotten Soit," "«If ye love Me, kecp My
coînmiandments," II o, preaéli the (aospel
to every creature." If the eiglit of the
Cross de not melt mexi'e hearts, dle8troy
sellisliacea and( indifference, and prompt
to Chiristian effort and zeai, nothing cisc
wvill. It je useless to talk of duty to ii
whiose liberality ie flot drawn out by a~
view of Calvary. le it possible for a niait
to continue nmean and penurious in the
presence of ain atoning, dying Saviour?
Yet how znany there are wvho on parti-
cular occasions% will eing wvith apparent
carnestucess and feeling,

"Whcn I survey tlîo wondrous cross
On which the Prince of Glory died,

My richest gain I counit but los
And pour contexnpt ou ail xny pride.

W"ere the wliole rmalin of nature mine,
That were a present far too smaîl;

Love so anazing, se divine,
Demande nîy seul, iny life, my aIl."

and when asked to attend to some work
of charity and benevolence and to give
some money to, senil miesionaries to the
heathen, they are unwilling te give either
timo or money to carry out the commnand
of the Master, "Go preacli the Gospel te
every creature." Surely those people
cannot be hioneet. They profees a forîn
of godlincse whilo they deny the power
thereof.

If while under the shadow of the Cross
vie feel impulses to duty, if we feel that
we should ho more active and zealous and
more liberal in our giving for the cause
of Christ in the world, let us resolve to
carry out those convictions. 'When the
heart je full, God often gives light re-
garding our privileges and duties, -which
we do not sce with equal vividuese at
other times. It is in thôlbe supreme
moments of Christian experience that Qed
is moat likcly te reveal Himself to- us and
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to inake known to us H-ie wvill. It ie

thon that tho Holy Spirit speaX-s ani tho

Bel. je filled wvith Divine power. WVo
sjiould bc ciueful, hiowover, to carry those
impulses into actual life. To disegard
end forgot those isupros8ions, xnomontary
though thoy be, ie a grat sin, dishonor-
ing ta tho llaly Spirit and injurions te
aur ow-n sauls. Compiod wvith thoy bc-
coing permanent and will natuirally find
expression iii action ; neglotea, thoy aie
out andi may nover be revived agaiin.
Tamporing iwitii our convictions ab such
times and roftising to fulfil Ille solemui
vowS -%vo nmke on those orcasions, Ive
will be at hast but hialf-.hcarted and sick-
ly Christiaus ; probably wvo wil1 not ho
Christians at ail. It was listening ta
and obeying the voice of tho Holy Spirit
that mado the Aposélis and early believ-
ers s0 zonions, so earnost, se philanthropie
&nd so poivorful for geool in their day.
God will not revoal Ilimef tu> mon who
arc not sincore andl faithfui. Thoc Holy
Ghiost will ilot dweii iii the hoart full of
soif and tho world.

Not only hias Christ dicd for siuners,
but God bias in Hia infinito mercy given
us our lot in a land in whichi the Gospel
if Christ le preached in ail its fullness and
frooncs. Thousands ani tons of thons-
ands, by nature as good as we, are stili
boiig down ta stocks and atones,
wvorshipping the hoste of heaven or doing
hornage to the bease of the fid or the
loatheome serpent that crawls; thousands
thora are who are living in heathon r.ark-
ixess aud going down to deeper, danser
darkuoss. Why arawe sohighlyfavored?
Why have we civil and religious liberty,
comfortabio homes and domoestie onjoy-
monts? Why hava we schools and col-
loges, Bibles and churchas, Sabbaths and
Sabbath blessinge? As we inditate upon
God's gooduo.ýs towards us and reeounit
the bleesings Ho bestows, w& na~y well
eay in adoring gratitude, "1Net unto us,
0 Ltord, flot unto us, but te Thy -naine
naine givo glory, for Thy mercy and for
Thy truth'e sake. "

But priviloe imnplice carresponding

duty. P>aul snys : "« I axa dobtor- bath
to tho Greeks, and te tho Tiarbarians:
both ta tho wvisa anI ta the unwisc," and
as a coaseqllenco 11o Ivas auxious ta
prenchi tho Glospel at Ramne and nt otior
places. God hiad dono se inueli for P'aul,
lsad bestowod upon hua such suarvellous
graca and lind given inii such ovorpoNver-
ing exhibitions of Hie love, that tisa
apostle feit avor afterwards that ho wvas
under tho nicet salosun obligations ta
proach the Gospel to othocrs.

And liau not God (loue as grcat thingi
for uis as Ho did for Paul ? Has Ha net
givon us as grent roason for praîsa aud
gratitude ? Hus He not piaced us under
as sacred and binding obligfttioas ta spenil
and bo spant in Hie service nnd ini the
glaonos work of preaching tho Gospel ta
aur perishidug fallow men? Should n'a
not ha as able honestly and coascientioue-
ly ta say "The lova of Christ canetrain-
eth us."

But whero je the avislence of aur lova?
Wliere the proof that we, likce Paul, are
auxious ta pay the dobt wevow ? Wlîere
tho testimony we ara exhibiting to the
wvonld that wvo are truthfnl and sincere in
our religions convictions ? Thiukz of the
millions cf aur race stili living la heath-
anisi; of tIse thonsantls that ara daily
dying in ignorance of Christ, and thon
consider what we ara doing ta enligliten
and save tharu Earnest appoale are
coming frein China, India, Africa, the
Sousth Sons and other pinces ; thére are
mon ready and auxious to go te proacli
the good newe of Jesue and Hie lava ; aud
Christ'à command is: "G«o yo into al
the world, and proach tho Goepel to ovory
creatura." Wo confidentiy assont that
we are in. possession cf the oniy power
that eau eniightcu those in dnrkinos,
civilize tIse 'world, renbvato society and
blase humanity. What thon are we do-
ing in obedienco to Chriet's commnission?
Whore the proof of our lova to Clirst and
for the seuils ofmon ? How uiany cf aur
church,'nombers are by cousecrated effort
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and systemnatie giving, honestly and loy -
efJiy keeping tho Savioutr's conmnan<l.
monte ? hio% nany arc oboying tho Bible
prccept: -Upon the first day of the
wecek lot every one of you lay by himi in
store, as C(1<l bath prospercd liiîn ?"

Oh, for more of the love of Christ! that
lo%,e- that dcestroys sclfisliness and incan-
uteus, that fills the heart, controls the w~ill
anmd lirect8 the life, that lives to labor
wid tiehights in doing good ; that love
thtat <lraws mon towar<ls eaeli other ami
to God and attracts tho wvorld ! Oh), that
-Christians would live necar to Christ ani
inuder tho shadow of the Cross! Oh, thiat
1.hcy would study the inimitable life of
Jesus of Nataireth, follow Hlm throughi
the varied scenes and incidents of Hie
carcer, observe Hie patience and forboar-
ance, ntote Hie tireless, ceaseless mvorks
of love and charity, Hie self-forgetfulness
anid Hlis devotion to others ; listen rever-
entîy to thoso sympathetie words which
fell so elocquentiy and powerfully from
Hia lips %vhen teaching the multitudes at
the seaside or instructing the inquiring
Nicodomus iii the darkness, hoar those
awful donunciations againet hypocrisy,
shaia and empty profession, admire His
loyalty to, the riathor, to truthi and hu-
mnanity, behold Ilini kneeling iii Geth.
semanie, and bearing a world's guilt, and
ponder, and muse anmd meditate on Cal-
vary, tiil magnetized by Hie love, sancti-
fied by His grace aud iuspired hy Hie
exaniple they go forth determined
" henceforth inot to, live unto themselves,
beut unto Hini who died for thern, and
rose again

A. F. Tulo3iso.
Ecouony, Jauuary, 1882.

FIREE WILL OFFERING.

Stellarton, Feb'y lOth, 1882.
To Rn,. E. A. McCuprDy:

Decar Sir, -We fln<1 the Sabbath col-
lection taken ln the church every Sabbath
to work much better than the od -way of
aippointing colleetors to go arouud the
district and collect the amount subscribed

by oach per,3ooa quarterly, aumd lees trou-
bic ; wo average fromn $20 to Sr, eachi
Sabbath, and we have spocial collections
for the Sulienies of the Cbiurch.

Yours re etfllly,
J AMES VITCUELL, T'ea8.

Sharon Churclh, Stollarton.

Dartmouth, Jan'y 2Oth, 1882.
liev. and Dear Sir, -In reply to your

note, asking for information rcspecting
the Wcekly Offcring systeni in St. James
Chiurch, Dartmouth, after consulting Mr.
Stairs, the Treasurer, 1 beg to say:

Firat : Iiach attendant occupying a pew
or tieat agreos to give Nveekly w;hat hie or
she cun aiford, andi place it in an envel-
ope, and <leposit it on the collection plate
at either morning or evening service. The
envelope ha priinted on it the date on
whichi the collection is taken, and a num.-
ber by whiclh the giver is registered in the
books of the committee,

It is expected that, should any one be
absent for one or more Sabbatbs, aIl the
envelopes ivhich inay have been retained
for the days absent, %Vithi the promniBed
amounts lu eacb, will bo banded iii the
first Sabbath preseat.

Second :Ail who attend service give
such loose money as would be usoal in
the collection of any church supported by
pew rente.

From theszý tw.o eources the support of
religious ordinances in this church le,
drawn ; anmd it bas always been the wvish
of the congregation that they and they
alo-m mnay be, suffiient without calling
for special collections.

The succee of the achenie is sbown by
a constant yearly increase in-the receipts;
audl, for the list several years, a amnal
balance on the right side.

The contributions tô the Schemes of
the Church are not included in the week-
Iy offering ; but are given monthly to
collectors, wbo caîl upon, the failies for
that pur-pose. Yus t.

P. M. MoRsuisoN.

Neto Olasgow, Dec.

REv. E. A. N!cCuunv: -

Dz.&u Six,-In reply to. your enquiry
as to the working of the volu.ntary system,
of weçkly offerings in the congregation of
United Church, 1 'beg to say thai'this
method of obtaiuing the mens for
pastor s salary anmd aIl other congrega.
tional purposes as well as for coatribu-
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tiens to ail thc $vhernes of tho Chnrch,
waadoytc(l by the Primitive Ohurcli
secton oourcongrogation at its inicop-

tien in1 18419, and was conti.nued until ita
union with Knox Clirîrcli ider tio naine
of Mie United Cituricli in 1871-a period
extending oeor a quarter of a century.

Soine werc at fir.it (loubtful of the suc.
ceas of the isysteiu, but so wvell did it
wvork in practice that ne miember of the
cougregation ev'er proposed a change.

'l'li Uited Cixurcli at its fornmatien
unanimeously reselveci te lollow the sanie
sy8tein. XVo do neot use envelopes. No
collectera are appoiinted. Ne moxunber of
flic congregation is ini arrears for sti end.
WeV have ne peov renta. E very Lollar
raised by the couregaticn for- any pur-

oewliatever ia dreo C into the couti-
uion box ecd SOS ath, and ne oee

knoiva what his uieighibor contributes,
bunt ail are expectcd. te give accordling te
theîr ability and ve, alvoya havu euouegh
te ineet our outlay..

As our experisel inercase, the congre-
gation is asked, to increase its contribu-
tiens. Thc rnanaging oominittee eati-
mates tho arnourt requirced for the ye.ar,
and if it is found that more is needed, the
congéegati ou is infermned froin the pulpit
hioN mucli additional is required.

Moreover, the system effects a great
saving of làbor and worry te the manag-
ing, coinî»ittee and the treasurer. It ia
the first duty ef thc treaqnrer evcry Mon-
day rnerning te count the collection of
the previeus Sabbatlî, and credit thý
congregatien ivitlî the amount, and hiere
50 far ns receipta are. concerned has laber
ends.

At the annual congre4ational. meeting"
it is our ùuiversal practice te rass a re-
aohitio'i te take collectionis cbiring the
yeax for the Sehemea of the Chixrch.
And at regular intervala the treasurer
gives a writtea intimation te thA ptor,
which la «rend from the pulipit te them con-r
grçeation on the Sabbath proviens te the
one appointed for the special collect'tx>
on thAt day ail the money dIropperl inte'
the box la apir.opriated te the special ob-
jeet of thec lection.

Our oikinar wcekly qiferings vrg
about ecO.i,~ eý ach, special collectioz4
ia never less than double -thab arnouùt,
generally much more, and we feel per.
suaded that wherever thia system la f ol-
lo;wed it win yicl larger contributions
te-the Sche;naes of the Chureh.

.For exaniýlQ, three members give each
Ë»Èbatlý 81, SO."cents aud 25 centâ respiet-
îiey T1 ,Q i èr éuèatedl 'te gi'v lui

ama11 sa éékIy. ler congregatîônul

is4 annotuncexi caci feels that lie should, nt
lat double hia usual contribution, and
the resuit is $2, $I ami1( 5 )0 cents, whercas
if this practice bco net folloiwed it is likely
tho sa"1e men '%vouiit think the former
auMOUnits liboral giv-ing te the mnoat de-
sorvlng schiones.

Tho oaly drawback te, the bystin (but
eue that lias nlot interfored, with ita auc-
cesa) ia the falling off ini contributions on
a Saibhathl whlen the congrogation ia sinall,
this (leheieacy ia seldoni made up on the
follewing Sabbath, unless it la breuglit
te the notice of the people.

To evercome the diticulty as well as
te lceep the congregation inforined we
have adepted the plan of posting in the
Lobby of the Churcli the ameunit of the
previens Sabbathas collection, s0 that
ever y oneo le lias been absent niay bc
reîninded -%when there is a falling off.
Thia plan lias se far been fairly succesful.

Allow me te say in conclusien-the un-
(listurbed harmiony ivhich uns niarkted
the union of the twe congroeations, now
cenroaing United Churcli, is dite iu ne
ama 1 nieasure te the adoption of the
aspterm of veluntary weekly contribu
tiens.

I ain yeurs rcspectfully,
PET.ER A. MOROOR.

Upper Stewiaekce,
Feli. 24th, 1882.

Jev. E. A. meelinrdyt:
DEAIL SI,-In reply te your card ask-

ing for a statement of the workin(, of the
weeklv offering system ia this cengrega-
tien, 1 Nvould say lat that previoua te
the introduotion of the syatom we iad.
very ýreat; difficulty iii raiaing the
]?a.tor s salary. At the enid 'of ev'ery
year Nve had to set ourselves t.i the. taBk
of ntiaking up arrena.

The systeni lias been ini eperatioit
about ten year2 and on the whole lias
ivorked in a, satisfactory nmanner. The
contributions are enclosed in envelopes
=nd the different, ainounts are placed te
the credit of each coatributor.

At the annual congregational meeting
a statement ia furnished of the, ameuntW aid by each member of the congregatien.

We are often behlnd more or lesa for the
firat three .qu4rterB of the year, but in
eight years of the ten xve have been
squared'at the close of tfie year, wliile In aL
fewcasea wehfavehad arespeetable surplus.

At' the close of last - year we were,
aliglitly behind on accouut of reniovals
froih thé cengregation, 'which ia general.
ly referred te as the.eèxodts.'

I arn you rs'trunly',
Jx~mrs S. TùjypsRt, Treas.
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ON DANCING.

"Let us suppose a case, whichi aine 1 is
net ilniaginary.

It is tixat of a farniiy whoso urntc(l head
rie nmbers of tire Chur-ch. Thoy cou-.
tend for the innocence of dancing anxd act
onx timat îîriniio. Thoir ciiid rein are
ffent tu thre dauing-school, or are enceur-
itgp(I by every niean to acquire thia8 gay
4teconiiehxîlinomxt. Tixey inaturmniIy asilc for
opportixnities of diepiaying thù art and

f ratifying tire btst with whichi their
leurts are se nowv doeply fascinatcd ;

prties are ruade, dress hecomos au ab-
,sorbtil, topic, expenses are incurred,

huacigxis expoed, lato heurs are kept,
iniproper associates, neot scleux, cixesoîr,
the rnirxd tlxorouglxly divertcd, serious
thxoulixts lisrnissed, thre intellect stintcd,
pixyrical framxxo jaded, thxe lxcart triflcd
witlx, anxd a long list of sinnilar conse.
quonces8 follow too tedious toeonumerate.

Now wvo ask tineso ýirefessing parents,
if by tiroir complinince xn thxe tirnt instance,
thley hrave net fouiud it of tex mecessary te
poBtpone the mnorniingamnd ovexiing worship

t tirir farnilies ? Have tlxey ixot fouxx
it conv'enient te curtail thneir reliis
cirarities te meet thxe oxpemxses of rose
and entertainxrnents, incurrcd ? Have they
net excouraged vanity anxd frivoiity iix
thecir ehildron? Have tlxey xxot placed
them in thxo mnost ufaverabie circum-
stances for reliehing and practising re-
ligions duties ? Have tlxey net exposed
thoin te the ingrees ef ovil pasbions, euch
as orrvy axxd prido ? Have thcy mot ex-
posed tlxexn te, ixnproer associations,
whero persoixe are ju(iged by their tees
and heelsa more than by lxcad and~ç heart?
Haàve tlney miot jeoparded their inimortal
seuls ?

£ani sueh parents asic, God with a pure
ccmrscierco te prexiorvo their chilîdren from
teniptatiens or te blese the dance te tixeir
conversion ? Sucli parente may expostu-
Imte -%viti tixeir chldron net te carry their
amiusenxent.s te exces; but heoW eau they
reply wlxen tinoir cinild sna.ll i.ek, " «Why
did you encourage me te icarn, te danice if
I arn mot te emjey it 1,

io above, with some aitermtioas, I
senti to yexxr valuahie nonthly, hnopign
it may have a -ood effect upon your rcad-
crg.

F.

Dlr. Christlieb etimates tinat 80 years
ago tbero were about 50,000 converts from
heathenirm, îvhiie te-day tixere are 1,650, -
000. $eventy societies have 2,000 mis-
sioimnxiea in thxe field.

REPORT ON COLLEGE ENDOW-
MENT IN HALIFAX PRE S.

BYTERY.

The folleoving is the Report subznitted
by Dr. Burns aud Mr. Laing at last rneot-
ixxe of Prcsbytery:

.rx Coinmitteo appointedl to examine
the sxxbscri ptiox lists of the congregations
wvitihin the b ouncîs of the 1>resbytery of
Halifax, ini behiaif of thre Coilege Endow-
mont Fund, begs leave te report as fol-
Iows:

1. Tixat the dlaims of the Fund have
been brouglit before ail the congregations
within the bounids of this Presbytery,
except Lam-renxcctown and Cow Bay.

2. Thiat the severi congregations in the
City of Halifax (Riehmnond( ixrcluded) have
subscribcd about $23,000 of which 819,.
702.78 have boca paid in to the Treasur-
ers, over $2000 arc had or doubtful, the
balance may be consideréd good.

3. That the other nineteen congre-
Sationis have subscrihed $1 3,441, of which
8,668 hiave been paid. The remaining

,z4,773 will, wo trust, bo paid with a&t
convenient sVeed and -without any ton-
siderable ebrinkage.

Promninent ainoxxg these congregations
mxay be named-Maitland tose sub.
ecription reaches the hi glh figureeof $5155,

of whichi $4453 have been paid. The
largeat aniount paid iii by any shigle con-

gogation is that from Fort Massey,
alifax, $6, 513.64,8St. M~atthew~'8, Rial-

fax, coxning next with $5488.50. Anna-
polis and Nool doserve special, honorahle
mention as weak and struggling congre-

gations that have suhecib largely anrd
paid nearly iii full. Thxe largest indivi-
dual suhscriptien-amounting te $2000-
is frein Mr. Alex. MeLeod, St. Androw's,
Haiifrx. The data for deterinining the
subscriptions are not, in ail cases, entire-
ly reliabie, but the actual payments are
taken from the Treasurer's books anid are,
therefore, strictly correct.

4. With this understanding and a41opt-
ing the published Prcshyte-y Roll, which
is arranged alphabetically, the detaiied
statemnent of thé sumns promised and paid
hy each congregatien iu the Prçshytery
is as folîows:

Name of -Cong. Srmb8crrbed. Paid.

Annapolis $254 00
Berniudà 164zi
Cornwallis (South) 221 QtV
Cornwallis (N-ýorth) I2 600

Dartmnouth 120oô,dô
EIixsà1afe &9mile
River 1, 0

2440OU
164 Ô8
121 OU

12000OU
3950O0

19 00.
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7. Milford & Gay's R. 100 00
S. Goro & Kenuoetcook 140 00

Halifax City 2300000
9. Ohialmors Chûrch.

[O. Fort Massey
Hl. Poplar Grove
12. Richimond
,3. St. Audrew's
14. St. John's
15. st. Matthcev's
16. Komýt & Walton
[7. Lawr town & Cow

Bay
18. Little Rivor and

Meaghoer's Grant 271 00
[9. M1%aitl1and 515-500
!0. Mus'boit (Harbor) 72 50
11. " (Middle) 67000
!2. ci (Uppor) 449 00
13. Newport 230 Oa
!4. Noel 512 00
15. Shuibenacadie and

Lower Stawia.cko 500 00
M6 Sheet Harbor
!7. Windsor 1650 00
18. Students nt Hall

17 10
140 00

19077 78
1100 82
6513 6
2042 84

5000
3009 98

572 00
â485 a0

2600

567M
4453 00

3500
9575

124 75
8435

403 00

11400
4909

900 .00
25-00

5It thius appears that up to tha pre-
sent time the uonigreg,,atiais ivithin the
boands of the Pros bytcry of Halifax have
subscribed 836,'41, and paid in S28,345. -
48, leaving some $8000 yet ta ho gatliered
-tht largor portion of whiclh we trust ta
bo ala ta roalize.

6. Your Committce wvould recomumend
to the l'resbytery that prompt o.ad vigor-
oils neasures bo uscd to colleet thiis ar-
rearage.

1XEW HREBRID.ES MISSION.

Latter from Rev. H. A. Ro4ertýspn.

Dillon's Bay, Eýgman fa;
August 2Oth, n 1

REv. P., GouprELLON:
Ieev. amid Dear Sir, Ti n v6iy busy

with a small baok of Scripture s0 as ta
have it ready ta be sont up ta Austràlia
by the "Dayspring " ini December, tor be.
printed at Sydney and brought do-wn ta
us in April or May of next year.

But I cannot allow the vessel ta go up
nt the end of this year withaut a few
notes from nie for some of xny xnany kind
friends, and'though it will bo yot' somno
considerable time before the mission ves-
sol again leaves the Island for Australia,
yet it is botter that 1 write you and other
kind friands of emrselves and the cause
in whidhi we are engagcd now thlan that
they should. not hiear fromn me at ahl.

AVOtIST 30T11.

To.day anid ycstorday 1 havo beon very
busy wvith. our youing mon hure vwating
tho %valls of Our naw school hanse. I did
not %vattlo inysolf, but I suporintcaded ail
tho work, înad thomn keop thecir work
straight, for ail the isiauders bava a
dccidod preterence for the curved lino or
lino of beauty, and put in tha window-
Bis.

Ta-morrow (Wed.), if sparod sind all.is
well, wo will bu both wvattling and plus-
tering.

Our 01(1 school bouso -was ainply a rude
collection of roliglî paies th17Ltchiud with
graus and the %val s cluse(1 ini withi reed
work liko coniuoit willow basket work,
and it ivas mde outircly by the natives
themeselves cxcept that I kopt urging tlwrm
to it, it was xîot up six xnlonthis luntil it bo.
gaxi to lcak so that iin wiet weather you
can imagine what kindl of a place Mrs.
Robert:ýon and 1 hiac ini whichi ta conduct,
our classes.

The natives noever thinkl of building at
new schaool bouse or chiurlh -while theolad
ana wvill stick together, and the falet 0f it
leakilig or cruxnbling to pieces, or dirty
and disordicrly in nxo eye-sore to a ÏK6w
Hebridçan, nay, ho rathor prefers it, zug
it is mlore iix keoping wvith xis own style.

True, lie will bud bis own bouse at
once should. his aid ana bo broken dawn
or leaky, but that is simply a proof of làs
selfishiness and is ilot unliku, sulfisli huxuan
-nature fouadl ainong wvhite as %vell ait
black skins.

But bit; newr bouse will only reiiin
dlean just that tinue that inay transpire
beforé ashes, cobwebs, etc., begin ta RUl
up within. the wyalls and ia frontaof it also,
for as one o-vsni3xgs &ire pile burns 49 n
ta aahes the folloing ovenîngs firq iu
built iipon tho -top of the ash mound, and
so on untiLsheer necessity coxupel8 him
or lier .to curry out the asIes, as it begins
ta oceupy toovitich of/dsié bed.

We are con.staadly trying ta shaine
them about their premises, and, bad and
filthy as these geuierally are, they -would
bo teufold worse if the natives wera ,left
ta, thoir own uatidy ivays in ail sucli im-
portaLt matters. Wo tell them, to have
clean bodies, clothing, biouses anxd pm-
mises, ncans, other thimmgs being equal,
ta have good health, happy and content-
ed illiads and the good wiIl of good and
orderly people and God's Ible:s.sng. Wve
try to,assist theia iii narking off tjxafr
bouses, shaping them, giving themi boarih
and hinges for doars, teadhing thienx to
build thein larger, also, ta put up stronSg
stone fences or,%Yalls enclosing their prb-
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mies anti tt> plant cocoanut and orange
trocs about thuir bouses and clear am-ay
bbc scruh. Wc found if very diflicuit
until about 18 moîtths ago, but sinco that
timte our young mcan espcciaily are decid-
edly more favoýrable to our plait and are
striving jJàzvbî to comply.

Thi2 ivinter quit e a nutuber of nice
houses bave gu>ne iip and ai-e aliost al
nicely enchosed -wit1î strong stone fences
and piaabed (,%vibhin these fonces) oit tw%-if b
yommng cocoanut, borse cbcstnut and

orang treces. So we are already Feeimxg
bbýc go0od of keeping at thetu. Il Ncvcr
giveu"

But, as 1 bave w'orked since very early
tbis mnorning until late tbis eveniag at
our scbool bouse, anai as it is now be-
tween 9 and 10 o'clock and 1 ara vcry
tircd, I wiil say good night.

'vDN IAvYGIT, AC(;VST 3lsT.
I -vas writing something about bhe

wamxt of neatncss, tlmriff and liberaiity ia
bhe native character last evcning, and, ns
lb is neyer a picasant subjeet for me and
as I always prefer to try and find out
and admire bhe good traits of our New
Ilobridean Christian natives to barping
about tbeir faiiings and faults, I -iould
like to ebeckmnate whab I wrote iast nigbt
by bcliing you titis evening wbat our men
did w-ibb my assistance and superinten-
deuce since 'Monday morning, that iii
since day before ycstcrday.

Weii tbey got some flftcen hardwood
posts (cut up thc teountain and carried
here on their shoulders); put thetu vebere

the posts were too far apart in the school
bouse, Nwatbied ono ed a-id a side of the
building, oubside, mixcd bbe lime and
plastercd one 8ide up to the walI plate of
an en-I andi the wattlin& rods tbey also
carrip(i a considerable distance and also
the l. ue, aIl this they did since Monday
morning. The building is 3Ox20 feet
wibb sfraight gable and bhc wattling '%vas

n uv to the rldge pole at bbc end.
Beisîdes tItis tbree of the young mca

wasbed grated anti prcpared about 60iba.
,of arrowroob and the Christian womea
uewcd about 24 bage for bbe surowroot
yct to be put up for 8biptuent.

We did nlot like to ask our pecople to
do more than plaster bhc outsi de of bbc
achool bouse uintil their planting scason
ahould be o'-em (about Novemiber), but to-
day I rtid to tbemi that if bbey -%vouldi
only kecp nt it cvcry one we,%vould soon
finish lb, that is bbc m-attiing and plaster-
ing oubside anti in, and tbougli 1 iouhi
mot press it as it iR now their planting
scason, stili 1 '%vouid like if vcm-v niuch so
as to have i t-Jass roomn, and titat if tbcy

would kocp at it ive would bQ able to
finii he plastering completely by the
end of nie\t %vcck, au(ý that 'N'oiit iinelude
boating more sand for the lime and burn-
ing some more lunîe, shouid the kilii mi:
we bave burnied ixot be elloughi.

They replied most chcerfuily that thcy
would (Io so, andI I arnigreatiy picased aud
thankful.

1 tolid thein wbcn they finislied the
plastering of thieir sehool. houso they
nxighit go at their 1plantations for the next
threc xontbs for 1 wouid not ask thcmn
to (Io any -%ork, not even mission work,
save one0 voyage of a few days ini the
mission boat f0 bte extreine S. B. side of
the Island.

WVe ail -workced from, 8 o'ciock this
morning until 6 titis cvening and I sel-
dom have feit more like a bard day's
work titan to-day.

But, besides bte plastering of the school
bouse, upon wbich they are now engaged,
our Christian people within 12 mciles south
of Diilon's %ay and 10 miles North of
D. Bay bave, since lst January lat,
burned two large kiins of lime for the
Martyr's church for this station and wat-
bled andi plastered the building to the
very ridge pole inside (the cbureh ivas
put up, wcather-boarded, floored, iron

roof put on, windows and door put in and
floored, paintcd oubside and the ground
about it ?evcllcd and the chureh plot on-
ciosed with a sbrong stone waii 5 feet
broad and five feet Ixigi 'betwaeen the
xnonths of February, 1880, and June of
the samte year by inyself and our Chris-
tian natives living in this valiey), cutand
carried ail the wood for this sc1tool bouse,
p~ut lb up, tbatehed the roof, over beauti-

fly worked reed wvicker-work, made
five trips in bbc mission lioat to various
parts of this Island, ail direct mission
'work, buit a strone wabble and pinster
store for our groceries and barber, put on
the stortu rigging on all tho mission
buildings anxd book it off after the hurri-
cane season was past ; and besides build-

ings for therns.ives and attending to bixeir
plantations, wbich require constant dlean-
ing and care, they have prcpared about
1400 Ihs. of arroiwroot as a contribution
towartis the mission cause on their owvn
island, such aLq the purehase of flooring
boards, windows au d doors fer their new
school bouse and tubs and sieves for bhc
preparabtion of arrowroot in future yoars,
for paymenb of at leasb portions of bbc
Holy Seriptures in their ow-n language,
and, at xny requcat, tbey are n-tw making
a second lot,%vichl I %viýI dispose of for
tbeir own benefit, i. e., to got eiothing,
etc., for teucvs
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la not ail this very crcditablo for our
Eromangasi Christians ?

And iin the saine tiîne, Jaîîuary lst, of
tis year, up to the present time, our
Christian people on the east aide of the
Island have assisted me to framc a mission
cotta%,ge of 3Ox20 feot of blue gum (Aus.
tralian hardwood), put it up near Traitor's
Head (Soe " Cook's Voyages "), weathor
boardcd it, thatcied the roof witiî sugar-
cane loaf which tho women aewod, put ia
the windows and doors and flooring,
painted the building outside, put up rough
nativo-inade buildings for our goats there
and for our boat, also, a cook î'ouse and
washi hiouse, cleanied about an acre of

f riound about the bouse, feneed it in and
ai dit ou t in grass and pre tty crotons,

gathered and boate<l coral lime-rock and
eut and carried heavy green logs for thxe
burning of these lime rocks and thon
burut the lime for the inside of the cot-
tage ivalls, and tco do this %vork the young
nion and the teàchiers gathored froin the
différent villages aiid worked -%iti sae
sîîest of January, February, anîd Marcb,
and for ail tixis work they got no pay ex-
cept for the making of the tont house, I
also paid £7 for land for midssioni purposes.

ocrBt24TH, 1IS1.

The teachiers nnd young men and my-
self went away to the villages wvithin S
and 10 miles caeh Satux-day to preacx and
teach on Sabbath, and cither rcturned on
Sabbatli evening or 'Monday if the dis-
tance were great.

These saine ieovîe .are niow preparing a
froc contribution of arrowx-oot towax-ds
the cost of the new mission cottage <re-
ferred to) for their own side (S. E.) of
the Island, and I expeot we wilI have,
wbiea we got it all cùllected togothe-, not
lesa thai '2000 ibs. of Purè ar-xowx-oot from
ail the districts occupicd hy us.

WVe manage i)y pre-axrangement to seli
it araoug friends of the mission for Is,
sterling, per lb., but this you will observe
is net the max-ket, bat a fend, price wvhiehi
wve coul(l not got wex-e we to ship to any
butiness bouse or public max-t.

But as wc expend muchi on strong
shoots upon which the arrowroot is dxied,
aise, upon strong calico for bags to put
it up in, upon sieves and tubs la wvhich
to sif t and %-ash lt, and, finally, strong
hardwoot' casks ln which wve ship it and
theso eaks cost 6s 6d ecd, stirling, the
clear profit is greatiy cut down.

There le also the custom duos and
frcight from Sydney te Moîiebourne, or
New Zealand or Scotland, as the case
may bo. Stili wve arc only tee glad to
get our people who hiave coino out from,

heatbonismn to do even ai littlo towards
self help.

I bc& to tlîank you and yeur Bible
elass witiî ail xny heurt for the higliy
valued and nceded gift of £3, stg., wlîich,
you so kindly sent me fox- my teachers.
Aiso fox- your kimîd letter by which 1 was
moi-e thaui pleased to notice the interest
yoursolf and youx- congrecration take la
foî-eign mission wox-k anI the business
wvay in which that interest is sustained.

1 sxeed not write anything about the
mission -%or-k on this Island as you wvill
soon have it lu niy animal report to the
Board. \Ve are all vel as a famnily ex-
cept Mrs. Robertson, wvho, since Febx-
ary iast, lias suffered inucli fromn Jiu'e
andl ague.

Our christian natives are oajoying
mauy blessiags. Not the leat of them
is tihe Gospel proclaimed weekiy to them.
They have also somne of the WVritteu Word,
tise book ut' Genesis, Acts of Apostles,
Gospels by Matt. and Luke, a Catechism
and _lyna book.

Fer the iiost par-t they also bave good
Jaealtm.

Yen wvill have sccu Mr. and Mrs. Me-
Kesizie. We hiope Mr. MýcK's. liealth
will bc fully restored by bis visit home
and rest, so tbat hoe may soou, be back
Nvhere I know his heart le Dnd -%vhere hoe
and bis %vife bave worked se dovotedly
and successfuily.

They anà Mx-. Annand were here a few
-%%,eks a go in the Dayspring on a visit te,
the Northern Islands. Messrs. McDonald
and Annand are the Synod's deputation
this year te visit the uxîoccupied hathon
islands of the group. M'e expeet Mr.
and Mx-rs. Annand back in the mission
vessel hi about ton days.

As soon as the Dayspx-ing takes the
Annands homo te Aneityum suie rcturus
imere te take me on a visit around this
island and -will leave this station for
Sydnsey (calling at the Southera Islands
of course) about the 5th ei Dec., not te
returu until the 18t of 'May, 1892.

Betweemî this date, Oct. 24th, and the
5th of Ducember, I expeet te bo very
busy, for besides the voyage around the
Islanîd I biave my Report for the Cliurch
and a report cf Station te write for the
animal Dayspring Report, a short state-
muent for somne report about the wekof
my t-oachers and eux- erders and goneral
letters te write-, aud eux- shipmoent of
axrowroot te gather in, pack and sbip ;
bosides these tiîings I have the care of ail
the churches cf Ex-omnanga.

I trui y. our congregationai work pros-
pers, thnt mauiy are being box-s agan
-"They that tura many &c WC hope,
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too, yoursclf and faxnily onjoy good
hcaltli aîid that Christ is ever near you
and yours. Dear brother, for get no,"
dark Erornanga wvhen you bow the icnee
ut a Throne of Grace.

1 rejoicu to, know that two flew mis-
aioiares may bu expected next year iront
Scotland, Messrs. Fraser and Gray.
They are hoth to corne down as tho (lst)
uxissiontries of South Australia. Another,
a Mr. Murray, is coming out as the mis-
sionary for New South Wales to tlîis
mission. Hie may flot bu hiera for 12-
18 monthsB yet.

Revs. Messrs. Paton and Copelaxîd have
retircd f romn mission work on the.qe
Islands, at Our meeting of Synod in Junu
last. Tiiey have been connected with
the mission for 123 years, but have not
been more than 16 years actually in the
field, through their own and fainily sick-
ness. Witli very kind regards to your-
self and family, in which Mrs. Rôbertson
unites, and to any whio may rernember
me in Antigonishi,

I arn, my dear Mr. Goodfellow,
Yours sincerely and gratefully,

h.A. Ron3ERso<,.

THE TRINIDAII MISSION.

Lutter from Mrs. Morton.

Tunapuna, Jan. I4th, 1882.
Dear Jfv. Ediior:

&Another New Year lias corne in; we
trust it may ha a prosperous one for our
Churcli, both #~ home and abroad.

The fourteenth Annuni Report cf n--
Mission has been sent into circulation
and bas drawn forth new expressions of
interest froin suveral gentlemen whbose
good opinion we value. The first was a
ahort iote f romn our Governor, Sir Sanford
Frecling, K. C. M. G'., the contents of
wiiieli will no doubt bu gratifying to
many.

St. Anns, Jan. 1 2th, 1882.
.Dea r Mr. Mforion :

1 have reatd the 14th Annuni R~eport of
your Mission -%vith inucb intcrest, and
enclose you a. cheque as a contribution.

Xrours very truly,
S. EnEELING.

The cheq ue was for $r*36. Another
-note I rnay bu pardoned for transcribing
anti senclinsg forthi on its mission o! un-
courageinent to those who are contrihut-

Port of Spain, Jan. 12, 1882.

JMy Dear Mr. Morton:

Allow mie to tlîaik you for the copies
you hiave sent me of your Reports, etc.,
foi- 1881, aud to express mny admiration
o! the indonmitable zeal and perseverancu
wvitli whicli your mission bias been con-
d1ucted. Havimîg beemi for Ceveral years a
residetit ini ammd Stip. Magistrate of tlîe
district ini îvlicli you have now opened
up a new field of labor, I ean appreciate
more than mnost people the difficulties you
must have liad to conteîîd iviti, and the
arnoumît of good whîich, you aýre doing.

I have read your papers wvith the
greatest interest and 1 sineerely wish
your Missioni and you personally the
success which I arn sure you deserve.

Believe me,
Yours very truly,

D.- WILSON.

The above wvriter (son of the late Dean
o! Glasgow) bias given frequent donations
to our Mission. He occupies a prominent
post under Government, being Commis-
sioner of the Nortliern Province, and
Suh-Intendant of Crow n Lands.

While it is true that the Mlissiouaries
are frequently discouraged as they go
along, yet at the end of the year, whea
the general result is looked at we are
made to sec great cause ta thank God
and take courage, and this we have dolie
at the close o! 1881.

Perhaps you nxay not have heard that
a Sunday Closing Law came into opera-
tion in Trinidad with the New Ylear.
Previously rum shops alone were closed
and therefore it was very comnmoa to keep
the rumn in a separate littie building ;
wine, beer, porter, etc., could ail be had
frorn morning to night of tbe holy day.
Now ail shops must bu closed at nine
a. m. Our bell gives notice of the bour
to the Tunapuna shop keepers, auid Mr-
.Mortomn as ho drives along to 'is preach-
ing stations lias muchi pleasure lin stop.

is carnage andl giving his advice
fr nC to any whio chance ta display at the
liuse door a tray of fruit or vegetahiles.
Sornetimes hie is told, "'it is for our own
use." - Well- then," lie -will s-ay, <'gyou
hnd butter just, carry it inside, for if the
police saw it tlîey woVuld certainly bring
yvou up." It ca easily be seen that this
lasv will bu a great lielp to us; many of
tbe ahop keepers thernselvcs welcoine it,
svhule othmera profe-s to believe that it
svrfl be the ruin o! the country.

Up tilI tme present time there have
Ibeen a fcw scat.tered cases of Yellow
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Fiever-, inost of thein in our ovin district,
bui it xs believed to ho passing awvay.

The weatber is unuxsuaily dry for the
~eexsn, and vory cohi and 1broezy-tbe
thei-moîuieter niarking about 84 o at noon
in, enr sittbng rooi, vihile one blanket is
fouxsd to ho searccly enough at niiglit.

Yours very truly,
SAIRAIL E45. MORTON.

Letter from Rev. J. M. McLeodi.

Princestowx, Trinidad.

Dear MVr. Scott:
I will once agaixi try to coinply witli

editorial debiresi axxd write a few lines on
rhxidad.

One of the niost interesting stations I
fouud in tixis fiel is Jordan JU. This
is one of tlxree estates owned by M.
Lonnan & Co. Tixe sebool is on this
estate but is also for the others which
are Broute ami Cupar Grange.

The teacher is chiefly supported by
Mr. M. Leinan. The school bouse belongs
to the Mission axîd stands on estate
]and.

The teacher occupies an estate rooni.
Ris name wvas Gobin and since his bap-
tisnx is John Gobin, ivhile bis wifo is
Anna Dhora. They are a steady reliable
couple.

Early in the rnorning John starts for
Cupar Grange to "ecal the chidren," for
you bave not only to teacli the littie
heathens wbvlen tbey corne but also to
corne.

Having gathered tbem in, lie rings the
bell and proceeds to oust the stray ones
nearer the sebool. One urchin hides un-
der the bouse, anotixer niakes for the
cane piece while a third yells so loud and
persistently that the mother wbo is xîot
unwvilliug to seud the child says, «"leif
hlm dlay, to-MOrrONV go." Three or four
Cthers arecI "xuiuding child" Nvile their
both ýareuits are doing their task, in the
cane lxeldl. This isaarational excuse.

The Coolie bas a dwelling rather than
a borne, a bouse rather tban a horne.
You visit tbe estate lxetween 8 and il
a. in. ani you sze neairly every room
locked on the outsidle for thecir ininatcs
are il at wvork.

'rie teaicher goes for anotixer înisscd
one to find lie picad a that bis ",foot is
sick" or tbat 'soine other external or iii-
teriial part of bis phyzical organi7atioli

is bulrting br.
SSores are v'ery common. Most blacks

anid Hitxilti go bartfoot. The clothing
of the lindi(u does not protect the lower

part of tho legs. Froîn exposure to viot
and dirt 00(d insects, Nv'ah iot the purest.
axxd niost vigo*ous blood, they are ixnuohl
afliietd witb sore legs and foot. T1'e
indentured Coolie lies in the Estate
Hospital, the freu in bis rooiii or a (Guv-
ernînexît HiospitWl for weeks axîd soiîno-
tinxes xxxoxîtis ere lic is wvoll.

Thus there are difhiculties. Bcesides,
if the parents are Mussebonans tbey w~ill
not g nerally wvisli to send tîxeir cbildren
to a. -iool %vlbore the Chrlrtiaii ruligion
is tauglit, especially if tbey are witlîiu
reacli of a teacher of Islam.

Or an Ilindu xnay, for sixuilar reasons,
decline to souci bis child. Then if tbe
cbildreul are uiNvilling,ý and the parenits
rnild, tlxey have a chanîce to play irathxer
tbaa obey in scîxool.

Stili, uotwitligtixîding diffîculties Johnx
gathers iii some twenity, tiNeiîty-five, or
tlxirty chiîdren every (iay. Tbey are
taugbit a cateclisin of the degree axxd
nature of Brown's, Bible Stories, aritx-
rnetic, writing, reading, etc.

After breakfast takea betweeu i1 a. i.
axxd 1*2, Anxna cornes la to teacli the
suxailer ones aud the girls sewing. On
Sabbath tlîey xxeet for religious instruc-
tion only.

After task is done several of tîxe older
mon and boys ineet in the school room or
teacher's house for a lesson ini reading
and writing.

I gave theni a lamp not 'used in the
Priucestown sehool bouse. Tlxcy clubbed
to pureiase a cau of evexxing oil for thixen-
selves. Tixere is divine service tixere
every two weeks. ]t 19 wvell attended.

J. W. M.

Tbe great Mohamnnedan revival, whiclî
commeuced i l 1866, bas spreud tlxrouglx.
out ail Moslem countries, and tue fol-
lowers of tixe propîxet are mTuch more
zealous and fanatical than formrerly.

Tîxe entire receipts of the Roman
Catholie Association for the propogation
of tîxe faith from ail parts, of txe wx~orld
were oxxly $1,204,00.5 ini 1880. 0f tixis
aniuunt Europe contribluted 81,178,225.
Anierica- gives less txax -$22,000, but re-
ceived $1 30,435. 0f the wlxole arnount
SI1St, 780 was expended in Europe, $527,.-
875 ia Asia, e~242,645 iii A frica, $96.175
la Oceinica. Tieexpeiiseso.- tixe society
for publications auxd mnaxgemn.-t were
$59,365. Amnoxxg tixe missions t,, receivo

graxuts are tîxe Albert Nyanza. tîxe Soudan,
tixe Congo, tixe Benin, and< tîxe Victoria
Nyanza missions iîx Africa. Tite two Lake
missioxns receive about $16,000 cach.
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SABBA.TH SCJ{OOL LESSONS.

(Conipiled frum Hughe,'Studics in Mark.)

March 19. Mark V 21-43.

Parallels, Matt. 9 : 18-26.
Lukze S: J40- 56.

GI'olleii ttext, Mark 5 : 36.
Gatechisin 23-24.

TOPI'i: 1POW FR OVERt IISEA SEANJ1) DEATH.

V. 25-:34. lus power over dliScas.e.
:21-24;35-43. Ilis powetoverdleathi.

1. Tutu' POWEIS MWAS SOT P'UT FORTH UN-
TII. IT W.A5 SOUMIIT.

1. T'his ix a1 lait, of the' opiriffal
r.-tilin. -''Ask and ye shial
receive,." etc.

'2. lliC''cru 'acsofien »ead
tIo <-tnt'st st'ekiîîg.

Il. *i\sTIm-uus Di.SEASu'. NOM [IEATII C(>ULI
STASt lIEb11FORE THE P><W-Ei. OF'
CHRIST.

tht' conomy; of grac<'. -- Al
power ie giveti unto tue, botm

in ii eiei," etc.
*2. Filli is essential Io the' exrriv' of

th i pnerer -- '« Ail th ings ar-e
îp>ssiblL. to Iiitai that hi'-
lievetli.* ', Withioit faith it
is inlhlose1i5 to piease to.

l>'ItA.L LtE.ssoNs.

1. The hioaledl wnau teaches a practi-
cul 1essn of the conditions of Salvation.

(1)> A setthed conviction tiat Christ
alotte uan liet.

(2) TIhat a persoimal applieatioa wvi11
brinmg the desî el ep.

p) A deWtmitation to overcotue every
elbst;tclî- until Christ is raLd

11. I'ractital tessons arc al.so tatigit by
the~ rai.sing of .I.-rius' dasughter.

(I Tin value of vie.triouis faitli.
-2) l'ies ,pceiaI privilveges affordled

tlhte.c svltiarc ii . :'tzite of faiti. -' Said
1 not tut!'') ttiec. that, if thou wouisttq

heî~ethon iliil(dleqt sec the ghtu-Y of
10d." 1o11u Il 40.

(3) Parental mmlTetictu should promnpt
to de'ep itert-est ini the sals-atioti of our
ellilireut.

April 2, Mark VI I 13.

Par-allel,,N~t 3:.'l~ i 1-42.

Catechieim, 25-26.

Torse TUEr 'MîssioN 0F TUIE TwELVE.

ICONSIDEJS JtY IVIIAT TlSMsi W.4.'
PateYsîEI).

1. By a rdturit to Naza reth whlere Ri-i
lii? ra once th reatened.

(1) Trhis shiow8 our Lord's readi-
ie to forgrive and to (10 good

to 'Ris eniernies.
12. By graciotuil Ioekn ivnin back-

Ilisjelou' tou'nemen.
3. L'y another srorniful rijection of'

Jinn.~e/Jand i r&,eage.

IL. CONSII>E TIIE Oc-AýSIoN AND PUR-

P'OSE 0F THtIS MISI.31.;

1. The ocasio.-" Wheni lie saw
thenn uultitudles Hie w'as inoved
withcmasi,"ec- at
()9 36-38.

-2. llie pz'-p)osr.
() 'ro preaehi.
(2) To lital the sick.
(3) To cleanse the le,,~
(4) 'ro aise the dlemi.

III. CONSIDER TRE CONDITIONS UNDEI:

NVlICll TIIEY WERE TO (-0 FOitTr!.

anythin1g for their joiiiltey. --

If iried ili one' cift, theyt nuisC
proceed to thtea-" Tliey
snight lce froin danger, but
itot from dzdly."-HFNity.

3. Th/i timst refrain front a Il r-t-ent -
mentse andi ritta!iatio.q.

4, T/je fil? assurance of theïr Lord's
asszistanre in everq trouble.

April 9. Mark VI 14-29.

Parallels, M.Natt. 14: 1-12.
Luke 9: 7-9.

Godntext, Ps. 3î7: IL2.
Caiteehismni, '27-28ý.

Tom-me: D)iATI1 0F .J011, TuEBA'T5T

iI. Is, TRurzmeu. CHTACTRu.

Hl. TuE V;TII'AT IF TSAGEi>Y.

1. 11cm-ad .A li)aw. ftrarch of Galilee
and' PAra.
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(1) (,livc his life anti Char.1act-er.
2.Ilerodirs. bt.s 11u1ll J1d nif

(1 % ive hier life and izhracter.

(1) Give the circuii',t-inces.

111. THE~ CAUSE ANDJ OceL.I~.'()Ç

(1) Jolhn's rebuike of the sin af
Heroti antd Herodits.

()The hatrcd of Herodias.
12. (r.io.-itdyfestivities.

>RU('L LESSONS.

1. The charauteristies of hunuani nature
revealeti in the horrible criene of miurter.

(1) MINalice. (*2) Envy. (3) Revenge.
(4) Cowardice. (;-) Godlessincss. (6)
Gain. (7) Ambition. (S) qelfishiless.
(9) Avarice.

2. l'le power of influence as shown iii
this murder.

(1) TI'le infi -ence of I-lerodias on lier
daughiter.

(2) Thle influence of the daughter on
the King. c(3> Thtis is exernpiificd every day.

3. The hardcning power of sin as seen
in the fact that a young voinaa couild re-
ceive so horrible a gift.

4. The great goqd that one sinner may
destroy.

(1) Who eaii estiniate the good %vhich
the Baptist might have donc, if lie hiad
been pcrniitted to live.

(2) The power of sin is ev'er a destruc-
tive power.

(3) Not onl3 does the sinner injure
others, but lie ever injures hiraseif.

5. The duty of resisting th,. influence
o! sinners.-«" If sinners entice thee con.
sent thon not."

6. The duty of overconîing evil with
good. 

Z

April 16. Mark VI 30--44.
P-irallels, Matt. 14: 1.3-21.

Luke 9: 10-17.
Johin 6 ; 1-14.

Golden text, Ps. 1.32 : M3.
Catechisin, 29 30.

*Tuîiît : FFi.:x:cîN TIuE leivE i'îo-s
I.Tm:Co\iîî-î'îyt; CI(Iwv$iTANci:s.

1. r 7'external
(1) Trhe e4nger ciurioity of thc

inultitu le to licar antd sec the
%wond(erful tlîings christ spokze
andi (lit.

(2) T1heir physical hutnger.
Th '/e spiriffial.
(1) Thle spiritizal condition of the

*people.
(2) His own dleep compission for

thein.

1. Ps niatur,. -TUie inuiltiplying a
few loaves and fishies.

(1) TrIe material bais.-'' Five
boaves," etc.-This is accord-
ing to His plan.-The wvine
wvas itot createi (le noro, but
the water was matie into %viine.

2. Thte spirit in which il was iex-ouj'ht.
-Devout.

3. Thte abundance ojfood prodiircd.-
Twelvte baskets over.

4. The econoniy practised.-The frag-
ments wîere gathered.

5. Political ambition - restrained.-
"'lVeni Jeans percived that

they -%vould corne and take
Hirn by force to make Hum
Kinig," etc.

PRACTICAL LESSONS.
1. Thieall-coniprehiensivenessofChirist's

compassýbn.
(1 textend's to man's physical wants.

-"«Allthese things shall be added unto
you.3"

(2) It extends to man's spiritual wants.
-- I arn the bread o! life.'

2. The ever-living readiness of Christ
to hel) in.

.3. The ali-comprehensive ability of
Christ to meet men's wants.-Physical,
social, spirtual.

4. The characteristic devoutnesq of
Christ.-He pr-4yed.

5. lThe folly of turning away froîn
Christ.

6. The advantage of systemn iii work-
ing for Christ.

THE FOLLOWIWG TABLE SHEWS THE PROGRESS 0F MtISSIONS
IN INDIA FOR TH.E IAST THIRTY YEARS:

1850.
Foreign Missionaries -- -- --- 339
Native Missionaries -- -- ----- 21
'Native Christians -------- 91,0912
Commiunicants........... - -914,661

1861.
479

97
138,731

4*2,76

1871.
6*22
227)

*224,258
o3,SIG

18S0.
689
389

-340,623
102,414
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STATISTICS 0F MISSIONS IN INDIA, EXCEPT BURMIAN.--
JANUARY, 1881.

'flic followixîg table, prcparefl by Rev. B. H. BadIley, gives at a glance thoe history
of Miss8ion work in. India

NAmEs OF SOCIETIES AND) MI~SSS.

Baptist M\i8sioiiary Society.................. 1793 31 8 10, 000: 3,(00
..L.. ........n 798 45 30 50,098! 4,(632

Ainerican B3oard.................... ...... 1813 -24 35> 1.3,4851 -3,7653
Cîiurch Missionziry Society. ................. 1814 103 .107 75,998 19,4'.01

(oe C>I opagation............... ...... 1817 48 56 5 1,391 15,305
Wesîu31(yan Misisioîîary............ .......... 1817 414 8 12001 1,000

Gcncera! B-aptist........................1822 i8 10 2,722; 997
qhure<h of seothtild Miin.........2 8 17 4 860: 326
FrcCre of Scotland Miioi......1828 1 27 t8 1,476 89 1
Ainerica'ii Presbvyterian. .........14 2!) 1 -- 2,100: 971

B:t-.el Mîi-.;ioni-ry Society .................... 18:34 73 S 7,337 3727
AinriauBat;s NIi-ýionary Union. .... ... .. 1836 18 31 55 ,6(3.3 1 8,63

AmrcuFree lkiptist MîIi.io..... . .... .. .. 183f3 6 4 9701 ;534
(4ssnx'sMi~inay oeiety.........1840 i 21 7 '29.285 11,091

Leipzig ý« ... ..... ..18411 1 9 11,981 (.),(00
Ir-iii 1r.<yvi Mission................... 14 I- 1 ; o ! 91-2 198
WeIlh (alvinistie Metîxodist Mission .......... 1841 7 0( ,69 (2)-)
AmIUIr~iIIý E~van. Lutîxeran M i.ýson ( Xn. Xyn. .. 18-12 4 -2 5, :23 -2, 193

A m f ,ielMki........ 18533 4 3, Il!)! 1,322
EîiniSe. N1îrmvil isi......................i 34 3 O *5 1

Anxirie'~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .'utî rsteinM in........13 33
l31nit,.1 1're' 1yte,'inn .8o1n) .. .... 14 .. 601 360
I ani-1 Lutlxerixi 'Mission.................... 1861 j 3 2501~ 5 30

HelnnsbrL isinaySociety .... ........ 1866 8 j 14 1 331
-trivd lkpti.tt Mission...........18(66 ..

Friendý; M ~O.......... ...... ........... , 1866 I 2 .. 1 13
(m(lanl llomn,*t Mis..sio..n .. 181;7 5 2 2 1,316 '2,000

(Crnx:n EaxIil Unitegi States) Soity. . 1 q 6S 2t .. 0 2
A.saîn nid ( acîmar Mission ........ ......... IS;
'.immalilll Bapltist Mission................I 18;8 7 I 1,000 473
Anmvricmi Evau. Lutheran MsinGen. (Courx 1"71 .1 5 (0 '216

-111.1fli.111 1resVteriain Mission........l6 1. -0 1

'civate ~îj~lIetc ......... .................. 20 1 1,0 8

To'talN......... ...................... 689 3S9 340,61. 1,02.-44

Th'ie R"ev. D)r. D)avid1 Irving, in themo rcign M.ioryfor April, gives the following

For India, exv.1uding Burmnah :696 foreign missio:iarics, 598 native preachers, 6,-
451- native Iwp~,109,249> conununicant, 1 î6>~2 pulpils.

For Britilx an-] Independent umnh1' 'pfi.4.hs ;,anjUin 33 foreign mis-
sxnr.7$s native îîrcachcrs, 370 native îwîr,21,59-1 conununicants, 4.378 schol-

a i. G../> t1 P>r-P:<I.11L .Çori 1, -) forein tzinisso5 , . 6 native preachers S native
lxe ,I INr. 1153q 1111 lnzu iit . 555 pu pil1,. 111s -ilnxnary giv e- for Ixîdia and British and

i l' Bp;.cit1u-mna l, 139.97S .mmi ants.
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Letter from a Pastor.

Drar ('i dren :
Nomne of you have been rcading of the

journeyiiîgs of the King of the Sandwich
liînds wvho bals undertakzen a trip arouiîd
the wvorId. Many years ago lie :;vas liv-
inîg ini heathienisin but is now a convert to
Christianity, andl is inucli interested in
the welfare of bis people. One object
w-hich lie has iii viewv in hie travels is to,
find out liow lie niay better thuir conidi-
tion.

Th'le Sandwich IqlandsL- forîn a part of
tue sainie group as the Neiw Hebrides,
whiere our- beloved inissionaries are labor-
ing thougli a long distance frorn them.
They comprise a population of up-wards
of î0,000 and are of considerabie imipor-
tance. Sisty years ago inissiona.ries-,were
sent out froin Ainerica to tell thein the
sweet story of the cross. wVIîeîx lan<ling
tlîcy found theim fierce cannibals and
often youmîg children were put to death.
Ignorance and(l ildknds of vice were vcry
conînon. Iii the language of the B3ible,
"thcy lcnew ixot God, di Co lrf

Huaii neitherw'exe thankful, but becaine
vain in tixeir fimaginations, unît theix- fool-
ish henrt iras darkened. "

A wonderful change is uiow witaessed
.aiionig the people dweliing ou1 these
islands. At onc time worshippers of
Ibideous idols they now worship the one
living and true God. Churehes bave been
buit ini diffrenit parts of the group.
Day sehools and Sabb.ath schools have
beexi establisbed and are aýttteuçded - by
inany children. Just lawsv have beea
enacted andi commerce bia8 foflowed in
the track of the inissionary.

One day, eleven yeaxs ago, thousands
of the people ivere gathercd together at
one of their churches. The building was
too smnaii to coixtain even haîf of tlioe%
assembled. The were now a Christian
nation and this vast crowd had iuet to
celebrate the fact.

Wbat power wvrougbit this mighty
change?~ The sanie Goplwihyou arc
lieiring every Sabliath a-, and i t will
continue to effeet wonderfui changes un-

tii tirie shall ring out its (kath kuieil.
Lt is the powver oflGod unto salvation to
evtxry one that believes, to the Jew first
and also to the Crcck. Wiling such a
pouwcrful w-caponi we should ixot reclax our
efforts but labor to hasten on the tii ýe
when ail shahl know the Lord.

iMucli land yet remuains to be poszessed,
fields are white unto the liarvest and thxe

fgreat conquest mnade in the Sandwich
Is]ands eau ho wvrouglit iii other hxeathen

isies. God lias blessed the efforts of chl-
dren in the pat;t in the work of sprleading
the Gospel, nie is ready to cinpoy you
stiit as instrumuents to furîhier Ls gior-
ious cause.

"Work for the night is comiug,
Whxen mn's work is dloie."

For the Chidren.

Lately 0,980 children liave joined the
Sal"ation Arniy inx Great Britain ns littie
soîdiers. '1hîoughi a youthful baud of
fresli recruits they inay do nuruel iin the
Mnfistezr's service.

In thc l>resb)yter-aau Churicli lin the
Maritime Provinces we have ax largor
armmy, iipwards of 8,030 enrol]ed in our
Sabbatb sehîools. This stroxîg fsree o:uglit
to do somnethuîxg to advance Chîrist'mj king-
dom. Suppose, ebjîdren, eaehi school.was
forxned into a mission band would îîot
great resuits foliow. You are just thxe
inateriai nedfed for real lite missmonaî-y
societie-4. Thoe wliole wonld is now open
to missionaries aud you îuust be prepared
to oeeupy the open doors.

Letter from Amherst.

FORt TiUE CIIILDxtEN'S PRESIMYERIM!:

Dear Ghiilret,-I have wished for a
good- rany nonths tîxat you lad a little
ehurch "Record" of yonr own. More
than a year ago I wrote a letter abùut
this littie , 1 ecord " to thc Predèylerian
Witne-.a paper which 1 hope comes
every week to your home. In that lutter
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I tried to showv how nice it %vould bu for
3'oi to have il littie paper (of yoflr own,
ini vliich you could read about thtc Ires-
byteriaxi Cliuirch of Cîaad, to whib o
bclong,, and about Iur inissioîrnrics, whvlo
arc tcllitxg about Jestîs %vio (lied to sav'c
us tu tliçitfi who do neot know tuxytliiig
about Hiîn. SevernI of our mninisters
speke te me about tlîat le1tter and said
that thuey; ton, thoughit it ,vould. bc 3o
nice for you if wu liad a littie "lRecord."

I was very glxîd, tlîci:eforc, to get a
letter fren Mfr. Scott a few w.ýeeks ago ini
whicli lie told me lic liad dcield to pub-
lisli a little paper called TaE ÇitiLDr)EN,'s
PRtEsD3yTuERIAN for you. It is bound up
in the MAUtITIME PRESIxYTEIAN whIiClI
your fathîer and mother and eider brothers
and sisters rcad. 1 know, howvecr, that
yeu will net objeet te tixat. 1 arn sure
that ever se many littie boys and erls
wvill sooxi love te rend thieir own hittie
papier as it cornesc te thern once cvery
month. IizhI couid, go and see yoxa
ail in your Sabhath scoels, but as 1 eau
net do that, I shall try te write you a
short letter once ini a while. In place cf
signing my own namne to iny letters I
shall juat, put thie naine cf the tewn ini
which I live, and you cau find the place
on the map. 1 live, in Amhlerst, which,
y ou know is pretty near the bonndary
hine between Nova Scotia and New
Brunswick. As very few cf you liave
over been in Amnherst I shall tell yen a
little about it, and aise about our new
Church.

Thxe population cf Amhierst is about
3000. There are six churches in the
town. Thrc cf these are on the main
street, and our Ohurcli, which we cal
St. Stepheu's Presbyterian Churcli, is
very near where thie main strecet and the
railroad, cross each other. If you thus
ever pass through Amheirst in the train
you ean easily seo our new Churcli, for
yeu iv'i1l pass vcry close te it. It is far
enougli away se that we do net expept
the sparlis frorntfli engine te set fire te
it, aud yet it is near enougli for you te
get a good hock st it in passing. We
cornincineed building it -i little over a
year ago, andl -vu liave heun worshippîng
ini tlxe bas-einciit since hast JuIy. Th
Clîxrch is ail nicely, finislied on the eut-
t;ide. \Ve hiopu tu finish the upper part
of flie cliurcx as scen as wec an-perhaps
before 'Spring. It hn.s coSt over 3000
dlollar3. W>hat wce are rno2t pieased about
is tîxat it is aIl paid for cxcept about 100
dollars. One man put a town dlock in
the tower hast sunurner, and a few weeks
ago hoe gave us 250 dollars more. Ris
naine is Mr'. Dickcey. Our basexuent is

very neant andîciozy and l vh 101 about
:io0 people. M'c got Benie nice ncw seats
for it Iatcly. On Sabbath nierîing and
ocuing wce meut tliere for %vorsip, and
in the aftcrîîoon the childrcn andi teacliers
mecet for ýablbat1i xclooi. 1 somnetimes
preault a ilernion. for tho chlîdren. iii the
rnormimg and some of the q rown up people
say tlîey like the childrcn s sermon botter
thani thoy dou tîxeir ewn. -The congre.
gaticix is a sinall cmie, as wve have net
quite, êfty faxnilies. 'Ihxcy, however, gave
us4 134 dollars te get a new lilxrary in our
Sabbath sehool has3t w~inter. Wc lmad aise
a Christinas troc a few~ weeks ago. ]Iacli
seholar get a nice littie present. Wili
you net, dear children, ask God te bless
cur -work ?-"1 Work and Pray " is our
motte.

AMHERST.

Two Scenes in a Child's Life.

Nearly scventy years ago a little boy
%-as playing by a country roadsidle. A
gentleman, wvhmo was passing, stopped,
and turned aside, te speak wvith him. It
was only a fewv werds lie spoke, but they
were said tenderly and lin ressively
and wvith his haud upon tl e cid'S,
head:

IlSonuy, I want yen te, read the Book
cf Proverbs, and learn, hew te be a ivise
and good nian."

The other day we heard that boy
greva te, be a wise and good maxn, pub-
licly attribute his earliest reliiouzi con-
victions and serious view of life te this
slighit but kindly ast cf the Good Sarnar-
itan who did net pass him by on the other
aide.

« «I seern te, feel the pressura cf that
baud -upon my head tu this day, " lie
,said.

Agtain, that little fellow was in sore
trouble. Hia mether wvas thouglit te, bc
st the point cf death, aud had beau given
over by lier physiciaus. Whiat could the
child de? Ci went ail by hximself in the
darkness cf the night aud prayed and
prayed- again. te, his Ood and Savieur :

"O0, Jesuis, sare my mothcr's life!
Phease de net take rny dear muthier
a-way ?"

Re put bis case in the best hiands aud
it soemcd as if the Father heard him.
Fer that nigkt the disease took an un-
expccted turn and lus mother %vas spared
te lîim.

We suppose it is te tliese two incidents.
in thxe carliest years cf John C. Lunphier
that we oe the eonseerated zeal, and the
faith ini God as the hearer cûf prayer, eut
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of whlici grew the Fulton Street prayer-
noeting witli its womîdarful and bauilfcemît

history. Should it not adionish us to
improve our opportîuniities of wvaysida
preachiiug; and especialiy to hiope for
groat results, luewevar indirect auud far ia
the future, f romn our kiuudly endeavo-s to
Ieud tue young iiîto the ways of wvisdoin
auud thie paths of peace ?-C/îris. Intel.

The Young Chinamnan.

In 1852 tha Preshytersui Chuircli of
the Northerxî States begait a mission
amouug the Chiimuoso in Califoriiia. 'lie
numbcr.of couverts vio hiave jeiiued the
ehurchi since tlîat timne is 141. Maniy of
thase have poie back to Chinîa, and ,;ome
to tha Sandw'ich Islands. Thaere are at
prasont 79 connacted with the muissioni
churclu in California.

The missiouary, Rov. Dr. Loomis, gives
the foliowUmg accolunt of a Chiiiîezo lad
recenthy received into the churcli:

"Ho hiad beau a nemrbar of the Sab-
bath-school, but not of tha evenling
schooi-alwvays briuging lii3 «'Englisl
and Chinasa lesson' Miud a copy of 'Mt-
thew lu Engii ami Chlleso.,

At lengthe, one0 day, ho came alono to
visit me. Ris errs.nd iwas to uîsk if lie
couid bo baptiz-cd and join the church.
In the course of our conversation 1 usked:-
'And liowv oid are you Charlie?' ' Wel,
.sir, I am zaveiutien.' ' Seventeezi ?' I
said, ' you Qeeiii to bo rather a lit tle fal-
low for soventeeiî ?' 'Yea sir, tluts se,'
ho answcrod. ' Ani lion- do yoîî accoumat
for it' said 1. ' Oh, I t.iuk,' lie answv-
ered, .'thuat wvhen I -as little 1 lîud to
workz pretty liard, and niaybc I didîi't
get very inuchi good thiigs to eat.'

Afterwards 1 said 'Weii, Charlie, I
suppose yoti axpoot, if yon livo, to go
bnck to China soina day? 'Il«Oh yes sir-
certainly, I hope to go back to uny homne
and xny relatives.' 'And iwhat wiIl yen
do whîien you get hone ?' 1 Well, sir,
said hie, «'I have ai unclo who hecamiea
Clîristian lun Australia, and a brother wvlio
becamo a Christia liera in California ;
and wiien wve ail get home together I
meaui that the first thing wcv do xviilho to
buiid a littla churoli, and we wvill hiave
meetings iii it every Sunday. Maybe ut
first only ive tiîre will go to it, but 1
think afterwurds others wiii coule. At
any rate, that is wlîat we shall prity for."'

The Silence of Lova.
"Reit in the Lord " (rnarin, " Be silent.">-Ps.

XXXVii.
An iavalid was ieft alon ono evenitig

for a littie iwhilc. Aftei' iniany clays of
acite pain thora wvas a lll .«"ow, "
shec tiiouglit, "I shall be able to pray a
littlo." ',3t, site %vas too wearied out and
exhausted. for this ; feeling that uttor
weakuiess of mmiid nd body which ean-
not ho reaiized witliout actuaI exporience,
whcnl the very lips shrink from the ex-
ortion of a whisper, and it seemua too mucli
effort of thougttohpeoeiusokm
ivords. Ony oule tiliqpei- cami: -"lLord
Jesus, 1 arn so tired !" Sile prayed no0
more ; sho could iiot fi aille eveil a petitioit
that, as silo could muot speak to Hin, Hie
wolild s eak to lier. :But tha Lord Josus
kicew aif the rest ;He kinci w Sislo had
waite(l for and wautedl tho swveet, con-
scions comniuniiig wvith ini, the litexail
tuiking, to Hixu, alud tehiiug Huim ail that
n'as iu lier hoart ; ad Hek1new that, ai-
tiiougli a quiet aud comparativeiy Pain-
lcss hour had corne, she wns "lso tired"I
thiat sb.ecoulinot thihîk. Very tenderly
did He, whio knows howv to speak a word
in scason to the wcary, clîcose a messnage
in reply teo tlîat littie whisper. Il Be
silemit to the Lord !" It caine like a
mother's "iîuslî" to one wlioin luis iiiothiqr
coxufortotu. it was quito enough, as
every Spirit-given word is ; and tueè ac-
quiescenit siloence was fiiied %vitlî perfect
pence.

Oîily roal friends understai silence..
'Withi a pa.ssing gucst or ccreuîîofial ac-
quaintanto you flee uu)(der an obligatieon
to ta]lc you inakte effort to eutertain theni.
as a iiatter of courtesy ; yen ina.y bo tired,
or weakc, buiue no atter, you îeel you
must oxert yeurself. But, with a;p ver-y
dear and intiniate fritxid sittimug l)y yen,
there is imo feeling of the kind. To. bea
sure, youi xay talk, if yoen feci able;
r eourinmg eut tiil sort of conîfidcnces, ra-
hievedl andi refreshed by tue intorchanga

oftfhoughits and sympathies. B.t if ypu
are veuy tircd, yen know you do not ne-ed
te say a word. -You ara pcrfect]y tinder-
stood, nd< you know% it. You eau enjoy
tha xere faut of your friend's proseuxce,
and funt] tlîat does yen more. good than
couvorsution. Tlie seisa- of tlîut preseut
ani sympatbetic affection rests 3'ou more
than aay ivords. And yoiur frieud takes
it as the highiest prcof of your fricndship
and comufidionce, a.nd probabiy iiever loves
yen -,e vividiy as in thase stili moments.
No matter that twiliht is faIi '!îg, . and
tluat yen canot sea caci othier's faces,
the presonce and tho silence are fuU of
brightness and cloque-ace, and yen Icel
thcy are eîouugli. Evea se ive unay bo
sulent to the Lord, just becausa we know
Ho loves us se really and understands us
thorouglily ! There is no xîecd, whlea
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very weary, bodily or inentally', or both,
Vo toi-ce ourt3clves9 to enitertain Runii, so to
spcali V o go throtigh a sort of duty-
work of a certain ainourit of uttered wvords
or.arra.ige d thouglîts. Th7lat înielît bue if

He eeonly to us us tta wnfaring iuais
that turnieth rigide to tarry if or a nieht,
but not with the beloved and gracious
One who bas corne iii to abide svith us
and is always thcrc If this is i-is re-
lation to us, there is rio fear but that there
will ho, at other tiixues, plenity of inter-
course ;but now, whien we arc "«so tlrcd "
wve niay just be sulent to Him instead of
8peakzing to Hilnî. -I'ralice8 J.idiey la Ver-

Bible Colportage in China.

#I wishi," says Mr. Gulieîr, of tho
.American Bible Society, " I could photo-
grapli tise croivds, tire noise, the confusion,
tire interest, the dlisgust, the hiappiniess,
and the sorrow, that one experiences in
Bible work in sucli a city as Nanchang,
capital of the Kiang-si province. The
astreets are usually but six or seven feet
wide, particularly those iii which miost
business is clone. We start out with
forty or tif ty Gospels each, in our arms
or stuffed away in various pockets, and a
mani with a basket brings several hun-
dreds mnore. Mr. Thorne, prececiing me
a few rods, expiains and selis. But lie
canot satisfy aIl the demnande, and my
presence a few minutes later startp up
many mnore purchasers. I liold out one
book nt a time, mentionîng its price--lthe
saine that Mr. Thorne bas already aa-
nounced-it is ail the Chinese I can
speak. I arn asked several timnes over,
by alineet every one at ail inciined to
purchase, wvhat the price is, and I repent
it time and again, and at last hold up mny
fingers in thse right way-it is of course a
peculiar way ! They then try to beat me
down one or twvo cash, but at Iast pull
their arme out of their seceve inside, and
fumble far doîvu in tise many folds of
cotton hatted clothes that at thie season
en'reiop tireir precions persons and mualie
themn hiaf a foot thiekier tissu usuial. At
Iast tihe money 18 produced, strung on a
string by its central lbole. Tell pieces
make ab;out one cent. We sedi a GIospel
for about one cent. After one mari lin.s
bonght, several are apt to bny. But
what a noise 1 1 can eafly say that my
readers nover heard such a consibinatiosi
of no~s.Haif a <1czeî meni are shotiting
ut once. citiier ut rirc, or at ecd othier,
or into the air. And siow tiiere's a sud-
den rush and a crusis, aud perhaps hiaif a

dozen large wheelbarrowvs press iu, laden
ivitxlihuge bales of cottosi, or with live
pige stnîpped ou, or ivithi men andi women
eitting oui either side of the cenitral whleel,
or carrying Isails of filtIi, asi( squeaking
as ouilyCh)îese wheclbarrovve cau equeak,
and truindling by force of elhoîting tiirouigl
a croivd aiready se dense we couid hardly
inove.

- And now tliere'a a great, uproar, ac-
cornpasiied periaps wsitis blows on thse
bare putes of severai innocenît victimes,
aud a Mtandarin passeq, in his palanquin,
carried in a chair on poles fifteen feet

ln.This peril escaped, you aesd
denly beset ivitis dangers frorn below ; a
procession of six or eiglit tremeiidoue
hoge le snaking ite way ainong their fellow
mortale, driveis and led by elîouting
guardians. Three or four blind beggars
are inoNv pnssing,-, eci holding to the
other--blind leaders of tise blind 1 There I
clo2e uipon yen, sue thiat face witli the
evidences of very receut sisiail-pox upon
it. Asid ail this time, remiember tisat
tise screeching, creaking, squcaking, roar-
ing, bowling, ani belloiving keeps up ai-
moat incessantly for bi&srs, and it le only
by determinate self-control we do not go
wildY-lll. Miss. Newos.

A Liquor Bill.

Here is an interesting itein as giving
the drink bill of Great Britain and Ireland,
1880 :
l3eer 905,038,976 gai. @5 i 6d £67,881,673
Biritish SpiritS 28,457,486 @aos 28,457,486
Forcign 8,447.512 (ct44S X0,173,0X4
WVxxe 15,852,335 @ x6(js z2,276.502
Brit. wixxe. &c. iS.o000,000 @ 2S 1,500.00>-

The area or cuiuivated land in Greait 42P7b5
Britain is 32, 07 ,909 acres, anîd the
average rentai 30. pe ce 448,152,863

Thse area of culiîvated fan,. ian d
5% 15,157,856 acre-,and the average
renta1i ss per acr-e .4ur,SxS,39st

Tire drink bill is therefore risore (hanx
double tire entire rentaI of agricultural
land. It idro amuounts te more tissu £3
per liead for cs'ery man, xs'oman and chîild
ycarly, and more than £15 perannunxfor
eacis faxîily-aîîd largely exceede tise cri-
tire public revenue.

Hell is the liarrcst of iniquity; every
sinner reaîîs wliat lie bas sown. Heaven
is tise hîarvest of Hlolisiess every saint
reaps Nvliat Christ lias sowni for hlm, and
whiat, under D)ivine teaching, lie lins becs
sowing for limuseif.
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THE VAUDOIS OR WALDENSES.
Surpassingly marvellous lias becîî their

lîistocy, aad e qualiy marvellous seeins
their destiuy. Iii their valics up aînong
the snows and clotîds of the Cottian Alps,
looking (10w11 to the south-castwnrd upon
ltaly and tho niorth-west-ward upon
France, they înaintauîed tlheir Church,
pure in doctrine, morals, and p olity as
that of Scotlnnd itself, wIi le a Il the rest
of Europe feli away in paganizcd Chris-
tiauity.

According te their local traditions,
their religious history dates from che
time of Paul's preaching in Roine. Paul
hiniseif possibly passed througli their
valleys on bis wvay to Spain; at least
eoine of bis Roman converts, or their
tarly successors, fied at the outbreak of
the persecutions to these mountains, and
founded the faith wvhich remains thore to
cur day.

Whule, century after century, ail tho
rest of tb-. Uhristian world was sunk iii
moral death and covered with the nighit
of the Il'Dark Ages," t ho pure apostolie
light shione undimxned on those mountain
heiglits. France on the one hand, Italy
on the other, proxnpted by Rome, at-
tempted aga after age to break through
the Alpine barriers and cxtinguish the

s trange heresy as it was called. The one
terrible St. Bartholornewvs of France
went on here through successive genera-
tions, but in vain ; every valley, nlmost
every cliff, lias its traditions of martyr-
dom. Deeds of prowess by the moun-
taineers, hurling back %vhole hosts of

P ivadrsnow on France, now% on
iziinat least thirty.threo distinct

wars, have givea themi an lieroic hi8tory
neyer surpassed in the niilitary aunaIs of
any other people, dotting their territory
with scores of Thermopylves and
MNarathons.

After centuries of praying, watchin,
and fi ghting for their faith, tl ey stoo
still ila armns, amid the ruins of their
homes and their churches, an,! laid dowxî
their wcapons only when a solema pledge
fromn the enemy conceded thoir righits.
This pledge was immediately violated,
nearly aUl their hieroic mea imprisoacd in
thirte-en Piedmnontese duagreons, thoîr
cilîdren put in Catholie sohools, thoir
womcn in nunneries.

The VaudIois îvere at last considercd
extincruishied, thieir own historiaus, who
had ficd tù other ce.untries, declaring
"the ancien t Church of the Mouintaiins,"

the "Isracl of the Alps, " ' -obliteratcd, "
" imrecoverably lost," as one of theni
said.

0f tho fourteen thousand hieroic prison-
ers at P>iedmont, ail dicd of starvation or
discnse save thirco tliotçusan, who, liberat.
cd at lnst. but foi-bidden ever to re-cator
thecir valicys, nmade thoir way to Protes-
tan t Swit7erland and G cermiy.

Sevea 0or eighit hundred of thoîin nfter.
ivarde, coînbined under a voîv to redein
their lost cause and country, arnied theni.
selves rzeeretly, inarohiec under tho comn-
mnand of thoir paetor, Arnaud, through
the most intriente ravines of Switzerlanid
and Savoy, under the shadow of Mont
Blanc, along the eififs of Mont Ccnis,
throughi passages in îvhichi only inoun-
taineers could make their îvay, wvitli no
commissariat, eacli mnan cars-ying his own
amîmnition and food, the Catlolic towns
and villages rising against theni, but

quailinig before themn as if a terror froni
O d liad fallen upon the land.
Franco on theonee hnnd, Italy on the

other, sont arniies to arrest their triumiphi-
ant marchi-twenty.two thousand ina in
ail. They rolled back the enemy in
victorious figlits, entered their ancient
vallcys "w-%ith siugiag and shouting,"
fought the Catholic foc fromn rock to rock
through montha, supplying themnselves
with ammunition only hy t haïr victorica,
destroying ten thousand of the enemy in
cigliteen victorious attacks, winnilig
peace at last, restoring their old homes,
Bechools and churches, receiviag their
expatriated wives and children,. shelter-

ingeven their persecutineoeei, who
ao fiee from. bis eneinies below to

seek their protection. And re-establish-
ed*iii their mountains and enfranchised
by their Governmnent, they are now Lear-
ing the gospel over Italy, and arc thuB
displaying before the eyes of thisr sceptical
age the providential, meaning of their
history.-Can. Pres.

tts Rise and Progress.

BY REV.. Joi-% CH1ESTER, 1>. D.
In the year 1830 Joseph Smith organ-

ized ini Fayette, Senoca county, New
York, the so-called " Chur-cl of Jesus
Christ of Latter-Day Saints."

Smith claimcd to have receivedl a reve-
lation empoivering 1dmi to found a new
religion, the Facred books of which ho
would flnd bturicd in a certain spot, writ-
ten upon golden plates and accompanied
with a breast-plate, (the insignia of his
priestly office), aiso the Uriin end' Thum-
mini, wvhichi -ould enable hum to inter-
pret the writing on the plates. This
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lBook of Mormion" purportcd1 to con-
tain a history of tho people of Ncpiîi, tho
Lainiites and Jaredites, races which
caino to Amoûrica aftcr the destruction of
the Tower of B3abel, and of two colonies
whichlo .f t .1crusalei B. C. 600, froin
wvhom, the Nortli Ainericani Indians des-
conded.

John tho Baptist aiso alipcared to
Joseph Smith, ordainîngi bîns to tise
Aaronie priesthood, ai subscquently
said Smnith was ordained te, tho Moeiise-
dlek priesthood by the aposties Peter,
James and John. Thus with tho keys
of the priosthood iii bis liands, Joseph

initiî started out as the Iertid( and higli
priegt ofa Neir Di8pen-isation. Tle abovo
is the Mormon accnt, (sec thoir Cato.
chisin.)

Tho facts of the case, lv3wever, aro
siinpiy these: One Jesephi Smith, a
vicions, immoral, cr-afty i-ian, whose
dupiicity amid cuing 1usd. draiv on
1dm the opprobrinmi of the r.eighhborhood
i which lie iived, concoctod the sohecine

of fouiffing a iiow reiigion,of whichi he wvas
to be the prophet, ansi conserting with
one Sidnmey Rigdon, a renegade and ex-
ps'Ill Baptist minister, amui one MNartin
[Harris, a weii.to-do fariner whlo furnish-
cd the nmoney as a pecuniary- speesmiation,
they took a mianssscript written by Rev.
Sooio Spauldin" intended by the
author to be a fabulus reeondi of a long.
lost race, and hy certain aiteration8 and
additions adaptcd it te thicir use, and
palinei it off ons their eredu[Dus dupes as
a new revelation fronti (od.

F inding their deception toi transparent
te ho practiccd is New Xrorii, w-bore thoir
characteî-s a-ad the facts of the case -%vere
weli knowni, they renmoved to Kirtland,
Ohio, w-bore they gâthered -ificient ni.
herents and inoney te ereut Il a temiple,"
but becomniug "ýinNov.cd iini accusations
of immoral and crirninal practices" tlmey
reinoved in 1834 te fndeece, MUo.
It was; at Kirtland that ]3righan. Yotssg
joined themu, andi witli hiiumnie the first
formai estnibliinenit of the MNormon
hierarchy, is the forma of a isigh council
consisting of tivelve apost1es and one or
thirce presidents, as th1e care inight re-
quire.

Josephs Smith wwa the fir!rt 1rsident,
ami hefore his du- ti bcstuwced on the
Il twelve aposties" cvery Ille that was
necessary te save and exait înankind in
the celestiid kixsgdlom of <leud," (sec
.Mormon Catechisin.> Ile %vas te receive
revcsiatio'ns Ilevon as Mose.a,1' which %vere
te ho imnpiciteiy obeycd b i the people.
At bis death this power ppomsed te, Brig-

hans Young, ansi at his dcath te tho pre-
Presideat, John Taylor.

l'hus was foundeleda absolitisin, wicbel
makes the hold ef the 'Mormon hierarchy
on the seuls and bodies of its adheronts
as gi-eat, if isot grcator, than that of
Rome. It onaiîied Snmith, wlien bis own
lifo hecaine se inunoral, as to neesi excuse
in the eycs of his foiiowers, te introduco
as a new revelation. <'Spiritual Wifeism,"
the preliminary step te Poiygamy.

At Independence Sidney Rigdon teok
tmorary lead, but wa soon foiiowcd

ana suporseded by Smnith and 'You g.
who having beeni engagcd iii OhieO ]n
«wild-cat baikiing," fled frein thoir on-

raged credlitois. At Independence theylaid tho foilsudatien of a temple, w%,hicit1
they istill expeet to, finish, (sec Mormon
Catechisin,) ani "lthere tise aew%% Jerusa-
locn will lic coinnenlccd."

The Missossrians soon bccaï-ne infuriated
at the licentioug cisaracter and fraudulcnt
practices of "lthe saints." Tbecy rese
en 7na-ese te drive thens frein their State,
and the militia of the State 1usd te bc
called eut te preserve tise pence.

Genierai Clark, whvlo cennnandcd tho
Missouri ts-oops, in a dlespatchl te <lover.
iuer Boggs8, Novemnher 10, 1S38. thus de-
serilbet t he eharacter cf tho MeNlrmouîs-
"lThere is ne crime frein treason dowrn
te petit larceny, but a majority cf theso
people have been gnlilty cfL-ail, tee, un-
der the counsci of Jesephi Smith, Jr., the
prophet. They have cominitted treason,
murder, arsen, hurglary, irob1iory, larceny
amd pcrjury. Tlbey hae secicties fonnied
uîider tise iaest bissding covenants in
forni , and the Most hon-id eaths,, te,
circumvent tise laws pndc pist tiseir at
defiance, amui te J)hmnder, burii and mur-'
der and divide tise spefls fer tihe use o
the cisurcs. "

Thence they rcmouved te Nauvoo,
Illinois, and there ii 1May 1846, dedicateid
ani immense temple. Converts -wexe
gathered in tbe United States or impert-
cd frein Europe. Smith inew put is full
practice bis "«Spiritual W5ifeisin," and
hall a palatial resideisce built for iiseif
and isis Ilforty wives." Ife mvas c1ectcd
Mmmayer of the city and commanidanmt of
tho Nauvoo Le gion, and Nvas eu-en an-
nounced ils tise Mormon papers as a cans-
didate for the Prcsidency of the Unmited
States. Buit tise people of Ilinois became
restive under the vices and criminalities
of tise Mormons ;suits-at-law wcre in-
stitssted against thisen, iuîob violence cul.
minated iii the mursier of Josephb aîîd
H-yruin Sinith, ansi finally tise Mormons
arese and startcd for thieir present settie-
ment-tse great Sait Lake Valley.
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We hîave thîiis traced the rise and pro-
gress of MýQriiouism in order that its
true animus and lîiatory inay bc accu.
Concocted in fra ud, oxpanidiuig irîto vice,
dovelopiîîg -%vhiteer it found a settie-
ment robelious against liw and ordor,
indilgin,7 in inimoral, and crinai prac-
tices, it wvas forcedl by publie sentiment
to abandon the civilized parts of ou r land,
and sek a home in thiat great Sait Lake
Valley, whichi' was then (1847> but th>
abode of the savage.-Phil. Pres.

OBIT'UARY.

Dicd at Goose River, Jan. l8th, Mr. An-
drew Darragli, at the residleaco of hie son
Rev.W. S. Darragli, in the S5th yoar of

hi Hg.le wau bora at Greenshieids ucar
Ballymreoaey Co., Antrim, Irelandl. Hie
immediate ancostors were "«.Mountain
mnen" or stricter Presbyteriane calod
Covenanters or Reformed Preshyterians.
Rie becaîne a very religious mani at an
early age. Ever sinco ho came to Nova
Scotia, twenty-sevea yoars ugo, hoe lias
been in the communion of the let Presby-
terian Church at Goose River, Hie end-
ed hie jouruey resting solely on Jeas
«"thtgreat ahepherd of the sheep through
t.he blood of the everlasting covenant."

Fifty ycars ago there were 502 mission
stations in foreign lande. Thcre are now
5,765, an incroase of eleven-fold. Fifty
yeare ago thiere were 656 ordained mie-
eionaries, native and foreign. There are
now 6,696, or an increaso of more than
ten-fold. Thon there were 1,526 other
laborers and assistants. Now there are
33,856, an increase of nearly thirty-fold,
and forming a total army of over 40,000
laborere engaged in the evangelization of
the world.

TUE BLOOD 0F JEsius, by Rev. Wym
Reid, je for sale at the Book and Tract
Depository, 4th Granville Street Halifax,

price 8 cents, ia cloth binding 10 cents.
tshowe in few and simple words the plan

of salvation, and hias proved very heIp.
fui to nany who were eeeking the way
of life.

Chrietians of ail shiades of opinion num-
ber betwveen thrcc aad four hundred mil-
lions, and have about five thousand rnis-
sionarice in foreign fields; while Mohiam-
medani9mn, wvith one hundred and seventy-
ljvc millions of adherents, lias more than
ton thousand misitionaries.

iCHURORE NEWS.

Pvesbytery of Halifax.

Thmis Pve-sbytery met ut Fort Masscy
Churchi oit the l4th February. The pria-.
cipal iteinm of business were :

A ver y full and satiefactory report oz)
Colage.Emdomnctswithin the bounde

of the Presbytery.
Consideration of tlîc daims of congre.

gatione as&inig for supplements.
It was agreed to reconmmnd to tIre

Supplemoating Comamittee as folluwe :
Annapdlis for $150.00, provided the

eongregation itef raises not less tîmai
500.00.
Kempt and Walton sanme as laet year.
Richmond sanie as lust year.
Muequodoboit Harbor. The report

frorn thisbcongregation net being forward
in timne, it was left to Messrs. Hienry and
ýDiekie to encjuire anid report.

Laivremelown and Cow Bay.-Messrs.
Morrison and Rosborougli were appointeda
to visit this congregation and ascertain
what amount of suppiexuent it wvill re-
l~uire.

The Presbytery oxprossed eymp athy
witix Rev. Dr. Sedgewick in hie ilinesa,

thigjreat gratification at hearing of hie
prilrecovereY, and mado provision for

hie pulpit for the next two menthe.
Rev. Dr. McKnight was nominated for

the Moderatorship of the ncxt General
Assembly.

It wus agreed te momnorialize the Do.
minion Parliament againet any retregres-
aive legielation on the Temperance ques-
tion.

At next ordinary meeting, the Dele.
gates to ABsembly are to ho elected, and
thé remnaini'îg remnite of the Assembly are
to be considered.

Those interested will piease take notice
that the returne on State o! Religion are
to be sent ini to Rev. T. Duncan, and the
returns on Sabbatli sehools to Rev. J. B.

If apers are issued on Temperance

(there are none yet) tb'ey are to ho ad-
dressed to Rev. M. G. Hienry.

Mr. W. Scott Whittior lias acccpted
the caîl to Chalmers Churchi, Halifax.

The Prosbytory met amain on the 2lst
V'ebrulary, in St. Mattimew's Church,
Halifax, to receivo the trial of discourses
of Mr. John. A. Cairnîs and to make ar-
rangement for hie ordination and in-
duction. Mr. Cairns gav'e three dis.
courses on prcscribed subjects, to the en-
tire satisfa2tion o! the Presbytery.
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The foliowing arrangements wvere made
for hiii settiemetit over tho congregation
of Upper Musquodoboit :

Tinie-Tuesday, «March 7th, at 6.30,
p. m. Mr. McPhierson to preacli, Mr.
Diekie to adtire3s the xnînistet, axîd Mr.
Mackinrion tho people. NIr. Mackiunou
-%vas appointoîl to preacli at Upper Mus-
quadoboit on Sabbath first (26th> and to
publit3h the etdiet for induction, Mr. Cairns
to supply Mr. 'Maekinnoti's pulpit.

Dr. Bunrns read draft of a Petition ta
the Dominion Parliamient ancunt the
Canada Temiperauice Act, whicb %v.L or-
dered to lie signied andi forwarded at once
ta Ottamwa.

The next ordinary mneoting of the Pres-
bytery ivill be hcld iii St. Malýttlhew's
Churcli, on 'rusday, April 4t1i, at 10,
a. m.

Presbytery of Miramichi.

This Presbytcry inet ilu Dougla,3town
on 'Iuesilay, Fcb. 14th. Therm Nere ten
minizters andtivw eidlers present.

The minute, of last regular meeting as
welI w> thse uf the spec:iai anc to con-
:si'lcî thte cal1 given by St. And1rcv's
Churiicli, Chathamn, to Rvv. E. IV. W'aits
of Stratiord, iere meai andi confirmned.

Aul 0otract, froin the records, of Strat-
font Presbytcry wsrentd, shawing tliat
Mr. Waits hatiad e for tinte ta consider
the t-ail. Aliso, a resoînition of St.
Andtirew's Cangre.2ation wae laid an the
table, lui whîcil the-, plt-l.,e '«aje,. ta
pay the mnuister'sq :..l.aîy quart:i.rF'y in ail
vancc, i'mî;teaul ofi half yearly as it ivas
duc, a,; .t irst arraugn whcen the cati
Wvas muiiolra.teil in.

Rcports -iere madie in the follow-ing
termns re rardin- the isksion tîelde :

Rajouche Distri4t. - r.ferinan
reportetl that sr far a xnssoar ad not
beun got. lie had corepo t thei

Mh. (;ortl.n of I 3 ttaia whio lias the avec-
sighit af the thsoîmt Linmbern iii tie
OtLwa vay 'rite eînior mcxi in the
COU t-ges, are ail en _agett alceaidy, alla the
Ottawa frienid' have none ta spare. Mr.
G&rorta gencroitsly, sent a Large parcel af
suitable literature wbieh bas bteni sent
inta the- camps. Mr. livrdthuaa lias hlm.
self mnate twvo vieits ta a inmber of the
camps anti an the %vay Up the river on
ane of tho visits btptize'l *20 chililcena.

3.mrii Lumlu~r Czm im. -. \r. 1Nc-
Carter reporteti that tliciugh lit' ailver-.
tu<L"l ii stî'weral papers for mlisioflfaries
iniii-i liai] rlpnt iIle lia-! sent suint1.
re.u1in-. iatter juta the camps. Ile Nvas

auti iseti ta procure marc so fac uit the-
funtis iu band -would go.

Escrniae.A rpart hy Mr. Ma\-
well, af work donc in Esuniume, Q., was
reati, slîawing that lic liati labared all
last summer there with encauraging suc-
cess. The people had met ail expenses
with a trifling exception, and gave $20 t>
the sciiemes af the Clîurch. A letter
was reail front tbé people asking for a
uîissiouary uext sunimer and promising
$100 anti board.

KoauîhIiboityrtc.-A repart by Mr. Mc-
Donald, t'atcchist, af 17 weeks work douc
in Konichihoo)tguae, wvas reati. Mr. Me-
Donald lias bien abondant lu labars. H-e
lias so fuar received îîearly $90 fromi the
pcople.

Lt was agrecti ta askI for Catechists for
the following fieldis :--l1. Metapedia,
Flatiaids, &c., provided a permanent
mis8iauatry canat lie secureti. 2. E scu-
rninac iii tho Province of Quebc. 3.
New Brandon. 4. Caraquet, Tracadie.
Little :Sliippegan anti Miscou. fi. lCaucîi -
bouguae.

A coctdial ani nanilinaus cuill f rom
New Carlisle, Hopetawn anti Port Daniel
in fat-or ai Mr'. F. W. G~eorge, Licentiate,
s'as presenteti anti rwat. 'l'ie call was
eustaineti anti put iuto the bauds a! Mr.
George, andi aceepteil Ly bumun. It wvas
agrceul ta ordainiu Mr. Gtîoîge and iniduet
him into the çlîargc au the l5th March,
Messr-S. lierian, cloomiiLtiy
ta conduet the service.

A rcp)ý,rt tof N iýitatiùiis antid isinr
meetings lîciti ii the charges_ ai Mesers.
Johu-taue andi McCarter wa.a l>resente(l
by Mr. Nichiolsoni. The report %vas aut
cncauragîug. one. The bretlîrt-n in tbost-
fields which are -,ide andi iifficuit ta
overtakze arc doing pood %vork1 andi tiere
are tokemîs o! the Divine approval af the
work (lonie.

l'he College Eudoiwnient Funti N'as
coniered at lenCutlî. It -as certixe'ý
t-bat \Ir. Hloustoni was a.ppainted by the
Boacrd ta cooaperatc vrith l'resbytery re-

spetilig tlie collection of sub-ýcriptiýîn3
ni the procilring ai aîlitiaurA- ones.

The bretlîreii presexit reporte in lu rder
as- ta hou' tlîe inatter stands. It was
nioved anti agrecul ta that Prcs-hyteryv in-
struet its members ta furnish ta the
Agent ai the Cu'llegc 1toaril for this
Presbvtery .al information lu their poi'er
regartling the ainunts stîll (lte in their
ci'ngrcga-tiqons andi co-apeýra.te with bum iii
callectîng tht-e sxuns, or ilu extendinu
the suliscription list, aid that it lic let
lui liis, hauds, to coufer %vlrlî inembers by
ctîrrt'spnnile or otlîcrwîse, andtimakie
arrauzg.neints with lici hen'rLitiin.
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bi tuje evcfllinig a woll attunded ineet-
iîîg wvas held ini tlo (3hu.rc, tho. Niodura-
tor in the chair, where iddrceý.q" wero

g-iventt by Mr. Nichohion on fainxiy %vor
sip , by MUr. Houston on1 tho question aLS
to wvhether Plîronts ouglît to reeeive Uic
Sacraînent of Baptisiii for their children
whleil thuy tIcîevs(10 not; Sit dowîî at
tho Laid's Table, aînd by Mr. Ait1cen on
the I)tuties of Church \Iettiers.

TIhe iiext mieetin, wvill ho hield ini New-
castic 0on second Tuesdauy of April at i11
o'elock, a. ni.

Presbytery of Lunenburg and
Yarmouth.

This Presbytery met at Bridgcewater
on Tuesday, l4th February. C

Eiders' commiiissionis wcre sustnined
frorn Lunenburg and Yarmouth.

'Mr. «Miller supplied Riversdale on 2nd
Sabbatlî January, receivcd collection for
Aged and Infirin Minister's Fund, and
announced future services.

The following -were appoiuted to repre-
sent the Presbytery at the next General
Assembly, Revs. .Jolin Cameron, E. D.
Millar, A. Brown, and Messrs. James
Eisenhiaur, G. MLcEwain, and J. S: Calder,
M. D.

A letter was rend f romn Trinidad re-
garding the s'upport of a missionary Veach-
er for thiat mission by the I>resbytery in
addition to contributions already made.
After due conside ration it wvas eoneluded
that we are not, under present circum-
stances, able to assume any additional
liabilities.

A circular wvith reference to Assembiy
Funds wvas presented, when the Clerk-
was instructed, aecording to, the plan
previously arrangedl to draw on the
'rreasurer of Presbytcry Fund for the full
amounit and forward Vo Dr. Reid.

The remit anent IlStaudiug Orders"
was taken up, nnd the proposed changes

Th remit on Sustentation and Stîppie-

ment vvas laid over until next meeting.
According to directions Uie Clerk sub-

mittzd a report regarding' arrears of

sipenda. It iras iroccived, consideredi,
adallowed to lie over until îxext meet-

ing, with directions, that when neccssary
furthcr information be songhit.

Ceft>àiù papers froni Yarmouth congre
r 'o 0f aer with resignation of irer.
eù1am 'ýiertonwcre read anid laida on

'the table, and Rev. J. K. Bearisto wns
appointed to exchiàïxg witlî 'Mr. Robert-
son, on first Sabbath of Mnrch, and cite

the Congregation to appear for their in-
terests at Bridgewater, on Wvdiiesday,
the 1 5th day of Marci, ncext, at il o'clock,
a. m.

Rev. E. D. Millar wvas appoitited to
roccive the returuis ou Uic Statec of Re-
ligion a.nd prepare the Prcsbytery report.

Presb'jtery of Truro.

VISITATION AT AdAL4T)I MINES.

This Presbytery met at Acadia Mlines
on Tuesday, Febiruary Tth, at 2 o'clock.
The business duçlng tlie afternoon was
chiefly routine.

lIn the evenffig, à4ter *a sermon by the
Rcv. E. Sinith, the congregation wvas
, isited, at tuie close of wvhiclh the follow-
ing iresolution -eu unnnimously adopted :

IlThe Pr1esbei'ery having licard the
answers to 'Vhe questions addrcssd Vo
ininister, eiders, session, and managers,
are pleased to learn that te dluties de-
volving upon each are dischargcd in a cre-
ditable mnanner, that the state of religion
ix.. the cougregation is hopeful, that lib-
erality is on the inerense, that its finances
aiec in a satisfactory condition, and that
the general work of the congregation is
most promising. The Prcsbytery urge
the congregation, in -view of its prosperity,
Vo relieve the Supplementing Committee
as soon as practicable, and press forward
in the good work of the Lord-to whoni
Vhey commend thcm. witlî the prayer that
the pastor nnd people xaay continue Vo,
enjoy His gr-acious presence and blessing.

The Presbytery adjourncd Vo ineet at
the Presbytlerian Bdl1, Truro, on the
second Tuesday of March, at Il a. ia.,
whien Vhe remits of Assembly will be
Vaken up, session records examined, and
applications for supplemnents considered.

Presbytery of P. E. 1.

This Prcsbytery met ini Clîarlottcetown
on thc lst Feb.

Read a cableg-ain ftoin Rev. .ln
MeKinnon, at present ta Edinburghi, in
which he tendcrcd the rehigniltitan of hie
charge of GIeorgetown, Cardigan and
Montagne.

The Clerk was appointed Vo preach ini
Gecorgetown at Il o'clock, Cardignà el.
3 o'clock, and at Montague Bridge at-7
oiclock, op Sabbath, I2tli inst., announce
thleir P1astor's reàignation, and cite them,
Vo appeartfor their interests at a meeting
of Prsbytyto be lield at Georgetown,
on the *2ist inst., at 7 o'clock P. ni.
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k IL also 1agrce1 that the Presbytery
tsllolld mieet ini Cardigan on the 212nd
instt., at 1l o'clock, a. in , ind nt Mon-
tagne Bridge at 7 o'clock p. ni., for the

rpurp)oso of tconsidcering what. changes inay
ho for the best interests of the congrega-
tion, Rev. Mr. Frame te preeich at
G4eorgetown, Rev. Mr~. 'Mcennan at
cardigan, and< 11ev. Dr. Murray at
Montagne Bridge.

11ev. Mlr. 'Ma.son, according to notice
given at a prevîeois meeting, called the
attention of the Presbytery to the great
prevalence of the crime of seduction, and
urged the necessity of taking 8teps te,
have the Dominion Law so amended on
this question nis to produce a salutary
change in reference to this crime. Ofti
motion 11ev. Messýrs. Mason, MeKlcay and
Archibald were appointed a committee te
collect information, mand te devise menus
to produce a healthy publie £entiment on
tus qluesion, anî W eet te propoeed

legisiative amedment.
.Rv. K enneth MeLenan, M. A., was

unanimously nomninated for the -Modera-
tership of the ncxt Geueral Assemnbly,
and Reiv. Dr. 4NIKuiglit for that of thie
Synod of the2iMaritime Provinces.

The followving brethrcia were chosen as
Commissioners to the Gemerai Asseniby,
viz. :Rev. Messrs. Archibald, ]layne,
g;tewa.rt, _McLennan, McJCay, Dr. Mur-
ray, Hon. Col. Gray, Iestock Anderson,
Charles Gregor, Wmn. Wells, Johni Iyde,
and Archihidd Sinclair, Esqs.

It was= agree(l te apply for supplenients
for the congregations of Cuve Rlend,
Tryon and ]3enshaw, and Tignish, Mn
trose, andi Mill River.

Rev. D)r. Murray wvas appointed to re-
ceive reports froin the congregati ens on
the state of religioni, andr prepare a
Preshyteriai report for the General As-
sembly.

It %vas agree1 to Imoid Prc'sbyterial
Visitations ini some of the Congregations
in the Eastcrui part of the Island during
the iinontlî of Marchi.

Presbytery of Victoria & Richmond.

The Presbytery of Victoria and Rich-
monql, mnet nt Whycocornagli. on Tuesday,
the 24t1î, Jan. for 1resbyterial visitation
anid etiier business. There were present,
Rer. Alex. Grant, Modr.. Messrs M.
Stewart, M. A-, K. MeKeze Ae.M-
Rae, and Malcolm Camnpbell, Ministers,
and .Archibaid MeKinnoii, Ruliii EIdr.
Af Ver sermon by Mr. MclKenzi , thecour
wus constituted.

Froin the sutisfactory manuel ini which
the questions oi the Formnula were au-
swvered, it wasquite apparent that miot onlly
liad the Pastor, the 11ev. Mr. Stewvart,
been as usuai, faithfnl and dliligent il, thle
dischiarge of ]lis official duties, but that
the lEiders and Trustees, or Managers did
their part too during the pnst year, in
a prisworthy niner. 'fîere -were
Contibted te, the schemes of the Chnrch
$124.87, inaking an average of over $13
to,«ards 9 of the sécnes, besides $35.21)
towards other benevolenit ani metes-sary
objects, ineluding S20.50 to,.vards aiding
the Waldensian Ch;Iurcli.

[n the afternoon at 3 o'clock, the Pres-
bytery again met, to hiear the trials of
Mr. Anigtis MIcMillan, Probiationer, which
comsisted of a lecture fromn Phil. Il. 5-12;

a-Pular sernmon, Titmq. Il. 11-12; exer-
e. and additions, Epli. M». 11-1f; he-

sides an examination of Iliblical Grck,
and Hebrew; Tlîeology, anid Clînrel Ris-
tory, of the I6th century. The 1'resby-
tery hiaving taken a1 coj unet v-iew of tiiese
trials, snstained thin as satisfactory.

There wvas lîeld for religion exc-rcises,
anain in, the eveulinu %vithl ltlle people of
tfie Village, a meeting in tiîeir very nice
new place of wvorship there. After au
address froin a portion of Scripture, anid
a few prayers, o1fered, sovie of thu ieading
facts brouight ont hy the forenoon visita-
tion were referred to. l'lie people wvera
coimxnedc for having donc zzo wrell on
the whole towards the Schemes; but as
they had net clonc so weli ini retard to
tijeir ýu.tors salary, they were exhc'î-tpd
to fuit mil their engagements ini tbis inattiî,
and in every proper way te encourage
thecir worthy Pastor

On Wednesd-xay the 25th, after a drive
of a Il or 1'2 miles the presbytery met nt
Malagawatcb, pursuant to adjouramnient,
an appropriate sermon by Rev. MNalcoîns
Cainpbel, from Is. XXX. 21 being deliv-
ered, the meeting was constituted. Sed-
erunt, Rev. A. Grant, Modr. Messrs K.
MlcKenzie, D. McDougall, A. 24cEae, and
M\. Cainpbell, Mfinisters. Aithouglitheday
was intensely cold, the substantial new
Chureh here w-as iveil filled with atten-
tive and interested Iearers, several hav-
ir.g coune from River Dennis, a distance
of 10 miles or more, te witness the pro-
ceedings.

Mr. MeMillan, Minister elect, being
present, and his trials having been sus-
t-ained; the ediet of bis ordination anid
induction being retnrned, hearing that it
had been served on the Congregation, 911
the 8th inst., anid proclamation havig
bean mnade as te his lifo and doctrine an
110 objection offered, the Rev. Mr. Mc-
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Doxugali iiarrate-1 the principal stops ln
Iilling this vaacthe mioderator ealled
upon the Minister elect, <M.Macmnillan)
to nius-wer te the (iics-tioins al)pointed to
be put to MNiniistersi before ordination, te
-whicli lie retuirned ausivers qati,4actory
to the couirt, heýthen kneeling in the inidst
of his bretheni, thie Rcv. K. M Tnze at
the requcst of th(. mioderat.or, etigaged in
prayer, duriug which. by the Lyiing ou of
the hiands of the presbytery, Mr. ',%l-
Millan ivas solemmly set apart to the
oiffice of the Holy Nilaistry, auil commit-
ted for guiidance and suceis therein to
the grace of of God.

Thereafter lie gave himi the iiglit haad
of fellitwslipi, angi ini thenamieof the Lord
,Jesus Christ and by tlue authority of the
PreBbytery of Victoria and Riclunoiid,
Mr. Meilawas invited to take part
of this Ministry with thein, and iniducted
te the pastoral charge of this United Con-
gregation of Malaga-%.atchi and River
Dennis, and admitted to ail the riglits
and privileges thereto pertaining. The
othem- members of Presbytery then also
gave bum the right band of fellowship.

The Minister was thea exhortedastehis
responsibilities and duties by the mnoder-
ator, and the congregation by Rev. Mr.
MeRae.

lu tlie iisual wa#zy the newly ordained
Minister received a very cordial welcoine
froin bis congregation; and on his agreeing
te si* the forula whichi 'as read, Mr.

"'Viillan' nie was added te the
Roll of the Presbytery. The Session
having heen constituted by by the Rev.
Mr. MeDongail, Mr. MoMillan -%as for-
ially introduced to said Session as its
future nioderator. After some further
business which nmay ut some subsequent
mietting be referred te, thc Presbytery
adjourmed tu meet for Presbyterial visita-
tion and other buisiness witluin. the Churcli
at Middle Rtiver, ou Tuesday the 2lst,
March next, eand on the following day,
(the 22nd,) ut lÀttIe N\arroiva, within the
Churcli then at i1 o'ciock, A. M. of wbichi
public intinmtion 'vus mnade, andl the
meeting closed withi the benediction.

K. McKenzie, Pres. Clerk.

,Presbytery of Pictou.

This Presbyterymot;at New Glas-gow
on the 7th inàt

I'resent fifteen -.riiaisters andI thee
eidlers, with T>r. Patterson and Mr- Millar
correpondig-

Took up remnit of Asseihly and agçeed,
in view ci all the c*-êmstance of the
churcli te, express preferec=e -for Supplo.

menting rather than a Stustcntation
soheilie.

Ftirther, ag1reed to refer the Supple.
menting 8chcine of Asseiinbly's i cinit to
a coinmnittee to examine and report.

Agrecd to ioininiate Dr. MNeKuiiglit as
Moderator of iiext Ceceral Asseinbly and
Rcv. 'Nurdoclh Stewart ns M'%oderator of
Ssynod.

A eonmimittee was appointed to examine
Statisti.al Rtetuirus froin ýSessionis and
report.

On aet-ount of stornisý the congregation
of' Scotsburn hiad been uniablo to hold a
.meeting, and the eall to MIr. Stirling wus
allowed to lie over matil imext meeting.

1M'r. McLeod of West River was ap-
pointed to preauli at Scotsburui on the
l9th inst., and te nieet with the congre.

gin n the foloin ay.
aReports 'wNere suhmnitted by Mr. Nie-

Lean on Sabbathi Sehools, b y Mri. Donald
on the.,State (if religion an d interini re-
poat on Temperance by Mr.R. Cumining.

Theifollowing resolution was unanim-
ously adopted and a copy of the Eanie
ordered te be-sent to the Gov. General:-

The Presbytery of Pietou have noticed
with deep regret the rerieated violations
of the Day of Rest by his Excellency the
Governor Qeneral of this Dominion.
They havre been grieved to observe that
on his receat retura from. England hie
travelled on the Lord's Day on bis way
to Ottawa. Thecy believe that lus cou-
duct iu this respect tends te, affect vcry
injuriously the proper observance of the
Lord's Day throitghout the Dominion,
and they carnestly hope and pray that
ini the future lie wilI shovi by bis ex-
ample that he lias net forgotten the
Divipe Gommand which says - Rexnem-
ber the Sabbathi Day to kcep it holy.ie

Agreea -that the Comsnissionce te, the
General.Asseinbly be appointed at next
ineetinag.

Adjounned to meet iii Prince St. Hall,
Pictoù,-on the 28th lit., ut 2.30 p. mi.,
for ordinary business and in Prince St.
Churcli at 7?P. M. for visitation. Mr.
MheGregor te preicli.

United States.

0f the '61,00,000 left the Ainerican
B=ad by UDeacon Otis, one-quarter has
already ibben invested in buildings at
their 'iarions.mission stations.

An Inteueational Conference in bçhalf
of'Sabbatli *ûservauiee la te be held at
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Pittsburgh, beginring in thet First Pres-
liyteriaii Clînrehi in thiat City 011 the 28thi
of MîLrch, and continuiug tlirce îlye.

Tho Arnzrican )3oard sent out lust year
forty i.ew inissionaries, inchîding fine
ordainel ien, two physicians, and tlîir-
teei uninarrieil ladies. Fiftcen laborers
of hoth sexes wverc sont to Af rica alone.

Thiere wore la.st year ini the Territory
of Utahi tvotnty-threo schools uîî<ler the
direction of tie L'reosy terjaîx Missioni,
enîploying thirty-fivo teachers, and hiav-
ingf an attendance of abont 1,600) pupils.
Sinco thon there have corne on t-en or
tweIve mnore teachers, and eighit or ten
new schoois will be organized.

Here is an argument for temporance
wvhjch is wvortli whole rearni of declamna-
tion. Judge 'Noah Davis said lust Sr'un-
day iiight iin the city of NeNv York that
in twvcnty-fi%-e years experience on the
bench hoe had found that three-fifths of
ail càses of per-sonal violence were caused
by the use of intoxicating liquors.

South America.

The gospel of St. Lukle bas heexi trans-
lateà loto Patagonian by the PRev. Theo-
dlore Bridges, mwho lbas labored ainong the
natives of that comntry for twventy-live
Ycars.

B ritai n.

The Engli8h Baptists have noir at lemit
4.00 mnissionaries, in charge of inearly 600
stz-tions andi sub-stations, with an agygre-
gate nerbership of about 40,000. '

It is stated that there are in (Great
Britain 335 Baptist preachors who wer;a
traineid ini Mr. Spurgeon's Pastors' Col-
lege, and the re-suit of their labors lias
beei the gatlîeriug in of 43,336 persons
hy baptisrn into the chiurclie;s.

Great Britain is proposing to France,
Gernmany, andi tho United States sone
effective trcatty nensures for the preven-
tien of the coolie tradç, or ratiier coolie
kidnapping, wvith ail its outrages, in the
South S3ea Islandîs. Witlî ail deference
to pessiniists aud croakerq, the worli
does really rnove la tie intý-erest of bu-
inanity.

The Sa-lvatioii Arrny has jusr, takea
the old Skating-Rink at. Reguzit.cireus,
London, at a rentai of £1,000 a year.
The building will be opened by "lan ex-
hibition of troplhies" in the shape of a

gatiîcrng of ex-coîîvictsq, thîiev'es,<hz-
ards ohs, anti bati characters of hoth
se\es -%vlio have beon reclninîied hy theo
Army. None but teetotalers in futuire
înny join the Salvationi Armny.

Europe.

TIhe Comapission appointed in G ernianiy
to revise Lutlier's translation of the Bibîle
lias brought its Nwork to a close.

Rev. H-enry Laxîsdell, whio lias boomu
travellinîg in Russia. says that iii 1no

other counitr-y lias lie fouîid s0 great
eagerîîoss for the Scriptures anîd good
books.

It is estixnated that as the result of the
persecution of Jews in Russia 100,000
Jowish famnilles have been roduced t»
poverty, nd prt>pert3 lias beoit destrù3 -
ed to the extent of £l6,000,000. -

Rev. Dr. Trowbridge, Presideîît of thte
Centrai Turkey Coliege at Aiiitab, ini a
roceuit address statcd that the Ainericaxi
nmissiouaries liad establislîed 400 scliols,
whvichl wvore atteaded by 15,b00 scîmolars.

Dr. Doener, of Berlin, the eminenit
theohogian, lias been coznpelled by chroiîic
sore tliroat to discontinue luis lectures ini
the Uniiversity, aund it is imot likehy tlînt
lie wvill ever again resume his activity as
a teacher.

The Pope receiitly, iii presence of ill
bis avaîlable Cardinnîs, bewailed greatly
his distresod conîdition as a prisoner ini
the Vaticanî. IHe cannot disclbni'ge bis
spiritual fuxuctiotîs withouit territorial
sovereignty. Tlîat is the trouble.

A writer in the Catholic Pre.îbyfrria?»
states that a îîew breath of Christianu l11e
is passing througlî the ranks of the stu-
dlents ini Gcrînan universities. The
Germnui Cînirches tire alsco becoining nmort,
ortliodox, and less ashnmned of theo Gos-
pel of Christ.

Thirty-two Anierican lady 4iissiouaries
are noir at ivork iii the Turkisli enmpire.
Tlîey conduct boarding and day sehools,
and do otîter educationai work, as well
as rnuchi direct xnissionary wovrk, ainong
the -%vomen. They have thirteen girls'
seminaries witlî 463 seholars.

NOTAIBLE ESRS- colportag;-
la-w' bas latcly been passed in Frauce, ai.
lowing any Frencliman to hîawk religious
books. The eemet-eries bave been de-
clared national property, hence'away go
honi sqîiabbles over Protestant graves,
and Protestant soldiers and a&Il Protes-
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tant fanctionaries of governîncut, as wefll
as other folk, are releasod froin howivng!
to the Host at great national celebra-
tions.

Western Asia.

The Amneer of Afghanistan ir, fast be-
coîning the eînhorliînet of coîvardly
ferocity, and is said to, lave no less than
151)0 political and military prisoners iii
his dulngeons.

The 01(1 Philistine city Gaza, îvitl a
population of '20,000 people, lias hiad 11o
missionary until %within three yeari.
The Cliurch of England now lias a dis-
pensary there, ivhere the poor receive
niedîicines ani advice free of charge.
Eaelh applicant is rcquired to hea- a por-
tion of Seriptures rcad andi to carry away
a Christian tract in Arabic. Pour schools
have been opened for Greek andi Mosieni
boys andi girls.

A new medical mission, cousisting how-
ever of but a single xaissionary, bas heen
openedl in the Lebanon. In this section
of Sy r, which contains seven huniidreti
and fifty towns andi villages and about
three isundreti thousanti people, tho need
for- the miedical1 missionary is very great.
The mission noiv openeti is the third that
hias beca establisheti in fue Lebanon.

India.

A single copy of the " Peep o! Day,"
was tho ieans o! the conversion of a
whlole Brahmin family.

In Calcutta, there are 199 Iindoo
temples, 117 'Mahommetian niosques, 31
Christian ehurches, and 12 Jewislh syna-
gogues.

The Rev. J. W. Waugh, D. D., for
ov7er a score of years a Methodist; nis-
sionary in India, stateti at the Chicago)
Preachers' Meeting that hie estimateti thle
successes in mission work in ENorthern
India to, bc 500 per cent. greater than
that of home work1-, and that the money
spent on missions in India produced a
five times greater percentage, in a busi-
ness point of view, than the same amout
did invested li the work of the home
churches.

China.

The Catholie French Foreign Mission-
ary Society has an important traini_

collegre iii Penang, iii w-bich there are
now 100 studeuts in preparation for unis-
sionary service They coine f rom- India,
Ceylon, Burînali, Siain, Annun, China,
Corea andi J apan.

From Cathoio sources the statistics of
Roman Catholic missions in China are
reporteti to be: Bishops, 41 ;Europeau
priests, 664 ; native pr-iests, 559 ;colleges,
34; convents. 34 ; Catholics, 10288
including, iii this last number, unany who
are nmerely nominally Catholies. Thecir
missions wvere establishiet iii the Cinese
empire nearly 300 years ago.

A chief anii of Roman Catholic mis-
sions8 is to couliteract, Protestant missions.
Their stations are sure to confront ours
at every available point. This is ayowed

ia recent issue of "lLes 'Lisqioiis Catho-
liques," organ of the Society for tlue P>ro-
pagation of the Fai*tlh as qUote(1 by the
IlMiissionary Herald :"-I" if' our contri-
butions increase, wve shall be able to open
a Catholie school at the Bide of each
Protestant one. Tlids mnust be our policy
in everj Ch/ristian ettcenient."

Japan.

It is reporteti iii Japan that the Ghoy-
erniment is about to re-establisli Shintoisax
as the -religion of tho State, ani! te coin-
bat, by ail possible means, Butidhismi andi
the progress made by Christiaaity.

There lias xÀ,ever been auything liko it
(thie Missioni sork iii Japan) in tlie his-
tory of moder-n mnissions. No meetings
are so largely attendeti anti so foul of in-
terest as those where the new religion iB
discussedl. In the inatter of self-support
and auggressive work on their ow. part
among students and chiurches, the Japa-
nese la al others. 0f ninety young
mn in the Kioto Training School, eighty-
one are meeting their own expenses, a
thiaq quite without precedent in the
Missions o! the Bloard.-Rav. Dr. Clark's
Report Io the American Board.

The Buddhist prie.sts have sbown o!
late an unnsual actii-ity, Perhaps they
begin te, thinh tbat tlue inertia of liuge-
ness (lom not furnish a mufficient eafe-
guard against the active andi uatiring at-
tacks of Christian missionaries. If so,
tbey are not much rnistalken. Their
lazy existence, their perfunctory incanta-
tions andtihalf-hearteti honilies, furaisli
an unmistakablv marked contrast te the
aever-flagging industry and self-denyiag
7eal of the W"estern missionares. Long
and tolerably intimato intercourse wAith
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the Japanese enables us to say tiîat the
pure, upright lives and single.xnincled
earîîestiiess of our own iniRsionaries have
net lese power of peisuansioii Ilu, thaîî
tho doctrines they preach.- Fortiunateiy
Mflt's ntlinds, to wvhîtever influienceLs they
Maty have beuîî suljetedl, noever boe thecir
îtbiity te appreciate tlte nobler aspects of
humait nature ; and we are perauaded
that îiîany a native Christiant ielieves
<juite as inuceli for the sake cf liis teachei'
as for that cf the tlîing taitglt. To the
Bitddhist priets tiisî caiîtuot fail te be
cvi<ieît. Tltey are nowv holding extra-
ordlinîtry meetings iii Tokio, and preachi.
litg their dloctrines teatdecsssnid
front ail luartet-3.--Jpa.»t Maîil.

Africa.

People wito, -.vitit our imptoved postal
service, have tite letter box at the street
corner, eau hardiy appreciate the isolation
of a Baptist missionary on the Congo it
Africa. lie writes : «'<I iitend starting
off &gain titis afternooît te 1 post' the
news." Te do it ho liad te walk 140
miles and then eaul over 100 down tite
river iii a boat.

The South Seas.

A college hms been buiit at thelcapita1
of Madiagascar costing $20,000.

Tîtere are now in the isiand of Mada-
gascar 882 scitools with 4S,000 pupils ;
1142 citureltes, withi 70,000 members, and
253,000 adherente of the Christian faith.

God moves in a mysterions way
His wonders te perforni ;

Ho plants His féotsteps in the soit>
And rides upon the storin.

Deep ini unfathomabies mines
Of never-failing slcili,

Hie treasures up I-Fis brigit designs
And workb I-is sovereign will.

'le fearful saints, fresh courage take,
Thte elotîds ye so mucit dread

Are big wit.h Mercy, and shall break
In hfoseingse oc your bond.

Judge not tie Lord hy fechle senne
B.ut trust Hum for Rie grace;

Behind a frownin5 providence
H-e bides a smiling face.

His purposes wili ripen fast
Unfolding évery hour,

The bud mny have a bitter taste
But sweetç will ho the flowcr.

Blind unbelief is sutre te err
Aîîd scen lus work in vain

Azid Hue ivill inakec it plain.

Gaelic Translation of the Hymnn.
Ity REV. 1). Bl. BLAIR.

Is dioinliair slighie shiorruidli Dhe
Cituin oibrean treuil a thoirt gu crich
Thta Iorg a citesan anis a' chua,
An doinionn xuaibhireachi blicir fo chis.

Ant doinhfnechdan a ghiiocais inhoir
Le colas air nacli faicear crioch,
Arintezin soilleir thaisg e suas;
A titoi inar inaclidran chuir ç'n gnioînil.

A mhuiniitir naemih, Bia gxtbliaibht geilt,
Ach glacaibh inisneach mhiaith gu teannît;
Qîr ged is gruamnacli dubhi na neoil
Le beannaciid doirtidh air ur ceun.
Na ineasaibli Dia a reir ur beachid,
Ach carbaibh as ait zun a glirais ;
Ged chithear gruaina -ia fhrcas dal naomb
Tht sin mar bhrat ait nodunn graidi.
A ruintean coilionar git !uath
'Gain fosgladh suas o la gu lat;
Oir ged is searbh an ce d -flias uir,
Is milis cubhraidh 'nl toradh Ian.
Bidh mi-clircideamh le mearachid claou.
Ri sgrudadh fitoin air obair Dhe,
'Se fein a inhinicheas gach ni,
A nithear leis gu direach reidh.
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DIFFICULTIES IN AFRICA.

DIFFICUTLTIES IN CENTRAL AFRICA.-
The London iiitonary Society, we are
serry to report, is perI)Iexed, thongi isot
in despair, respectiîîg itq mission to the

region about Lulke Tanganyjika, ia the
hcart of the African continent. This is
a most important centre of missionary
worki. The ho pe is that the agents of
thc Ainoricani Board of missions, and of
the Londons Missionary Society, aad of
tise Baptiat Society on the Congo %vill
ultiniately join hands, a(lvfnCiiiq ever
nearer to each other, tili ail Central
Africa shall bc flooded witi the liglit of
thse Gospel, ad what is the dans, conti-
nent shall beconse a Christinland. The
partioniar mission on tise above lake wns
beguni in 1876. lIs these brief five years
tisere lias been spent the sumn of £22,000O;
three brethircn lisiVe withdrawn througi
iii iscalth, and three missionaries have
died at their post. We are not surprised
that, under such circumstances, the di-
rectors have anxiousiy considered whle-
ther thecy should not abandon for tise pro-
sent the perilous and difficult work. We
learn that at the haif-yeaniy meeting of
the directors, on October 19, "lthe deci-
sion of the board was unanimously ansd
decidedly in favor of going on withi the
work more earncstly and more thoreugis-
ly than evér." Our readers wiii sympa.
thise wviti and pray for tise brave inen
who risk life in thse resolve to evangelize
the regions around Tanganyika, and we
liope soon to isear tisat Jsealthy sites have
beea obtaied for missIon stations, and
that they are manned by men wvortisy of
the seciety, wliceh lias had Drs. 'Mofatt
and Livingstone among its mitienaries
to Africa. -The Freeman.

Sabbath Rest.

I wish all tired people did butý,know
thse infinite rest there is in fencing off tise
six days from thse seventh, in anchoring
the business sisips of your ci.%ily life as
thse Saturday draws to its clobe, ieaving
them to ride peacefully upon the flow or
ebb lintil Monday niornîng comes .again,
0, thse deliglit, the luli of feeling:- "No
need to settie the question, ne need to,
think of thi, pice of work, fgr a whole
long, sweet thîlrty-six 'hours." Why do
yeu take Sunday papers, te keep your
nerves astir witis business on thse Lord's
own day of rest? Why do you add up
and conscslt ansd consîder in the pauses of
thse sermon, or make opportunity for a
business-whisper in thse porch, and on the

wvay home? Why do you lot tise perplex.
ities of servante, of nscaxss, ofplans rtiffle
your spirits on the one great day of froc-
dom? Do yeu not kiisew that even a deb-
tor îssay wva1k abrond on Sunday w~ibi 55o

f a r o f e r s o n ,' a n o s - o r y s t a n d
open and Ilo sýhrifF can enter? Shall it
be wor.so iith your mind tisas with your
body ?

"'Sicep, sleop to-day, tormenting canes,
0f earti and folly b)orai."

It is the higi court of tise Prince of
peace.--l'i)red 7h urchi Menibers.

Is it So ?

WVe Iseard recently a ivise assd experi.
enced pastor sny that in his judgnseat
the great evil in our churcises, the expia.
nation of tise spiritual deartis over -%vichl
we mourn, is tise decline of isousisold

pit Tise fimily altar is neglected, ne
bie3ssing is asked upon food, tise religiaus
education of tise ciidren is relegated te
other than parental haisds-this is ne un-
fair clsaracterization of nsany nominaily
Christian fnsilies. We fear that this
portraiture is a true one. But wvitisout
troubiing ourselves te decido whether it
is true or net as conèerns the comrnity
in generdi, -we-certainiy cau say hoNw it
Js as regards.our own family. Is lesine
a pieus heusehold ?" Each one cmn ask.
hsixseif that question. If %e mnuet sadly
confess that it is net, then lot us sed to
it at once thiat tise riglst change be muade.
If wve ean Ilosestly say that it is, neyer-
tiseless there is muchs tisat may be dene
teýincrease its holiniess. 0, tisat a vastiy
increased number of homnes asnong us wore
honscholds of piety 1 But tise matter
under God, lies iu the bauds of the in-
dividual mesnbers ofthese families.-Illu-.
Ciris. Wveek-ly.

The Tree Known by its Fruits.

Tihe York Evening Post. says :-" A
caneful survey of tise inurders, suieides.
and other great felonies comniitted in the
chief cities of tise United States during
tise lest ton years, shsows that a heavy
fraction of thse perpcaralors were athei-sts
and free thinkers. These u.-happy per-
sons, persutsded that life is the b*e-al I-d
end-ail isere, imagine that they ciin jump
tise life te ceme. A collection of lettors
and other papers often left by criminals,
when anticipating deatis, shows a fearful
uimber ef instances, sie of which many
readers -sill rècahi, *of absolute disbeleif
in the existence of Cod, Ôr in penalties
for mina caminited in this life te be exact-
ed in afutusrd eue."
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RELIGIOUS LITERATURE.

lu introdneiîîg and exteudiîîg the sale
of Rteligionis, 't'empe.rnîîee uîîdi M isiosrnry
Literatnre, 1 desire tise aid anid co.oper-
atiosi of anl agent is every towni of the
Maritiue P'rovinîces. TI'ls dissemnsîatioaî
of religions lîterattirc by tho sale of it iii
lialifax, I ivant to repernt iu ail the other
t.îwnis étisd tlîroughosst thé, country.

XW'lile, %vu know, ixi propoqing suîcl a
ino% e, tiiere are thozo who wvill tell ue,
tlîat Il ive haîve nowv more papers ansd
boAs tlîan %ve eau rend " it i truce that
the great mass of the peopile aire not snp-
plied witls tise sty le uf rcarliîg matter
that I pssrpose offering to tuons. I aisu
by a systemniatic anîd iwell ma sîîsgcd sciscîne
not only tu place goodl literatnîe before
overy reaeideîst isi our couRtry, but to dis-
place the bad or the inferior literature
tmat is-now su large1y read. Thmis le in-
dced a great mssossary undertaking,
whlsi 1 trust w 111 be fruitful, Nvitli great
results;, but in order to acconîplisli it, I
will reqoire to 8ecure an agent in every
towss tu undertake tIse work of intro-
dncisig and sselliug rincb religions booke
and periodicals. I therefore ask for ap-
plications frons any Chrietian Lady, who
would devote a portion of lier tixne to
thie great work. Already, in a emal
way, great good lins been accomplislied
in Halifax by house to bouse visitation
in commeetion witb tho sale of religions
books ansd papers. The epliere for use-
fulness, wliich sîcî a work opens up to
axsy Cbristian lady, canuot bie estimated.

Witliout doulit next to, tise puipit for
power and influence je the Pr'ss, and if
one devotes bis timo to the wlider disseiu-
inatioîs of the religiens books and papers
tlîat. issue frous the prese, lsow grent
anxd far.reaeîiîsg must be the goosl necons-
pliehed. I3esides, tlîis great snissionary
work, tise îîeed of wbicl is feit s0 mucli,
may be sclf-sssstaiuinig, if devoted Chins-
tian ladies îviil offer tîmus to co-operate
to exteuîd good literature. Iii addition
to, the ordiiiary religions, tensperanco aud
miseiouary literature, I woudtdesign to
have Presbyteriass, Episcopaliais,ý Metlý'o.
dlists, Baptists, etc., callcd upon wsJm
theïr denoininîLtional papere, and some of
their own denouinatioîial holis.

Sncb a well plaîincd effort would do,
musli towards romotiug Clirist's king.
doîn,1 aiid % onîti proî e secoiid only to the
preÀtcisîg of tIc Wordl. Lut those wbo
wvish to respond, by expein ter
willingncss to, act as agenîs witl thc Ob.
.ects namced ansd tu bu rcw'arded fsiîaaciad-
ly according to, tIse sncccssful maxner of
their workiîîg, do so in tise spirit of Paul

wvlo euîjuired, ''Lord !whist %% ult
have me to (Io ?" May tise Lord eu i

ft'O otrer. tiielssce Quis to Il the wvoi
the Lord " (Correspondfence i solici
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NG.
'«Wliei 1 was iii Newcastle, ciglit years

j isgo," says Mr. Moody, Ilthe nut o.f a
yotong inun caine tu nIe, and gaidl that rshe
%v isbhed nue, after the meeting, to 81peakL to
lier ncphewv, wbom she bad entrevated to
gto and biear inc, and whlo liad cinented
to du bu uipon the condition that lie sIloLld
siever be asked again. Sile feared this
was bis last bope, ais lie n-as goiasg tu de-
struction faist. 1 aaid to sîsyself, ' Arn I

aGod, that I eau kili. au inake alive ?'
However, I did the best 1 could ; I put

into niy sermon %i, bat 1 thoughit Buitalle
tu sudsi a case ; aasd aftur I had preaclsed
I w cnt fur Isim ; but, -% hile shaking bands
%vith tise auxît, he dod,ý;u me round lier
baek, and thonglit tisat lie bad doue a
very amart thing by giving nie tise slip.

Aithongli ho %% asthusuitof pious parents,
wlio died praying for him, anid liad hiai
the best example set ias, lie went froni
everything good until his appetite for
strong drinik took suds a bld upon Ihuîu
that lie fuit it impossible tu get clear of
it.

Little by littie it grew upon hini,
nstil, a montb before his conversion, one

of hie frienda liad tolci humn that if lie did
not give it up lie wcsuld kili liimecelf, and
jthat drink would d ivc him. inad, to w hicli
ilie replied that it was a hopeless case with
hins.

A year p.used, and on the cvening
of October !), 1875, after lie hiad been
drixsking and playing billiards, lie went
to bis chambers in thse Temple, ansd wvhsle
sitting there smoking bis pipe, the
thonght struck liin how aîl this would
end ! and the Spirit of God put lu blis
mind tlie text that &'XV th God alltiings
aro possqible.' lie put down bis pipe tliere
and tlion, and praye(l to the Lord to save
hM, and that Ho wvould flot give humû up.

For ciglit or nine days the poor fellow
wasgropiug in the darkîsess, until at last
lie founid that. God, for Christ's sakze, lad

prioned Ihîn ; and lie liais liad nso desiro
frthie lsstoxicating cup silice. He is a

graduate of Cambridge, a golicitor of
.Newcastl e, and oîîe of tise ioblest Chris-
tian incu there. God met in and dealt.
with Msin alono. Tis is one of the most
powverful testimonies that the work is


